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Scholastic Census 
Begins This Week

The tim e for the  annual scho
lastic census is here again and

In case you have been disturbed
by the report of a change in the 
county’s public health set-up, 
don’t  let it  bother you any more.
I t  doesn’t  m ean a thing to the 
people of M uenster, th a t is, on the official count in the  M uenster 
the  basis of benefits we have re- school d istrict w ill be under way 
ceived from the health  center in before the end of this week, 
the  past. Superin tendent H. H. Hom sley an-

This does not mean th a t we | nounced Tuesday, 
w ill be deprived of im muniza- i He also emphasized the  im port- 
tion shots and vaccinations in the I ance of m aking certain  that 
fu ture , nor th a t we will have to | every child of school age in the 
pay higher prices for them . Our  ̂d istrict is included in the count, 
com m unity can go on w ithout j P er capita funds received by the 
m issing a b it of this service, local school from the state are 
and, as far as results are con- determ ined by the num ber of 
cerned, no one will realize that 
th ere  has been a change.

The reason is that the City of 
M uenster can qualify for the 
sam e service from the State 
H ealth D epartm ent t h a t  the 
G ainesville - Cooke County unit 
has received in the past. Any city 
w ith  an officially designated 
health  officer can call on the  ser
vices of the state  health officer.

So, in the  fu ture Doc M yrick 
can subm it his orders for im
m unization vaccines and serums 
d irectly  to Austin ra ther than to 
the  Gainesville - Cooke County 
health  unit. As a m atter of fact 
th a t could have been done all 
along, but he cooperated w ith 
the unit, at its request, so that 
the unit could show a better re
cord of public health service.

The sam e applies to physical 
exam ination of school children.
The whole affair can be handled 
locally, but we have accepted the 
cooperation of the Gainesvilie- 
county health  nurse and p e r
m itted the service to show on the 
u n it’s records.

The one and only effect to us 
is the loss of the health nurse’s 
personal help for exam inations 
and immunizations. We’ll con
tinue to have our health program  
as in the past, and at the same 
bargain prices we have paid in 
the  past.

Nor do we have to make any 
special effort to establish our con-

children recorded on the  census.
To avoid an oversight he is ask

ing cooperation of parents w ith 
regard to two special groups of 
children: those who w ill be 6 
years old before Septem ber 1 and 
have no brothers or sisters in 
school, and those who have 
moved into the district b u t a t
tend school outside the district.

Children who w ere included in 
the 1954 count, or whose brothers 
o r sisters were included, a re  not 
likely to be missed. A copy of last 
year’s census list will be used 
as a guide and every nam e on it 
will be checked. In addition each 
family on the list will be checked 
for possible addition of 6-year- 
olds.

Children who have moved into ! 
the district since the last census j 
and attend e ither of the local 
schools likewise are certain  to 
be counted. School rolls w ill sup
plem ent the census roll as a check J 
list.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Enroute To Germ any
Pvt. Donald R eiter is enroute 

to G erm any for duty  w ith the 
army. He had been at Fort Leon
ard Wood, Mo., before receiving 
his overseas assignment. He is the 
son ot Mrs. Hilda Reiter.

parents, the A1 W alters, who F ri
day took him  as fa r as Dallas 
w here he boarded a train  for his 
re tu rn  to camp.

R eturns to Camp
Pvt. Clyde M uller left T hurs

day to re tu rn  to F ort Lewis, 
Wash., afte r spending a holiday 
leave w ith his parents and family, 
the M att Mullers.

nection w ith the state health  de- _  . __ -
partm ent. Wc have it. The city E" d * ” ° “ d*lrwL“ ”  . . .  „n
has been sending its w a t e r V .rg.l W alter Is back on
sam ples to th a t organization for F° r ‘ D' v?" s- “ “ 'A, spending the holidays w ith his
J c d l S .

Actually, th is affair is more
am using to us than distressing.
Because it looks from here as if 
the city of G ainesville has pulled 
a boner. It was Gainesville, you 
know, th a t decided to have its 
own independent unit. County 
Commissioners had nothing to do 
w ith  it, and most likely they were 
glad to be relieved of their 
form er share in the health  un it’s 
expense . . . especially in view of 
the  fact th a t G ainesville ra ther 
th an  the  rest of the county de
rived  practically all the benefit 
from  it. Henceforth, as a result, 
it  seems that Gainesville will pay 
all of its indigent m edical bill 
instead of ju st half.

G elling back
th ere  isn ’t  a single reason why 
w e can not continue our trad i
tional program  of preventive 
m edical practice. We’ll have im
m unizations as usual at the same 
low cost, exam inations as usual, 
and annual chest X-rays. We’ll 
continue our good health record 
in the  sam e w ay that we acquired 
it, through generous response to 
our doctor’s efforts at preventing 
disease . . . and we’ll go on pay
ing our own way even as we did 
w h i l e  cooperating w ith  
county health  unit.

Parochial Coaches 
Reveal Schedules 
For B'Ball Season

The Sacred H eart Tigers’ bas
ketball season in D istrict 3 of the 

to our affairs. Southw est Academic League will 
consist of a double round robin 
schedule followed by a district 
tournam ent. In addition the team 
will play a re turn  game w ith  St. 
M ark’s of Dallas, two games w ith 
Thackerville, and possibly an 
other game or two betw een the 
regular conference schedule and 
the tournam ent.

Games, as announced this week 
by F ather Christopher, are as 
follows.
Jan . 4, Laneri, there 

the ;Jan . 11, Buckner, here 
I Jan. 14, Texarkana, there 

A bill due io be introduced in ^an - *8, Boys Ranch, here

Auxiliary Geared 
For Annual March 
Of Dimes Campaign

This year’s M arch of Dimes in 
M uenster is to be a well o rgan
ized drive sponsored by the 
Ladies A uxiliary of the VFW 
Post and m em bers a re  geared for 
action. It’s the organization’s 
th ird  March on Polio of this 
nature.

M embers m apped the cam paign 
a t th e ir m eeting Monday night 
and Mrs. Ray Swirczynski, A ux
iliary president, is general cha ir
man. P lans include personal so
licitations at the  church doors on 
a Sunday to be designated later, 
the trad itional one - hour porch 
light campaign, and a Variety 
Show by Red Gordon and his 
entertainers. These dates will 
also be announced w hen com m it
tees in charge have com pleted 
their arrangem ents. In addition, 
the custom ary polio donation 
boxes will be d istributed th rough
out the city to receive con tribu
tions in business houses.

M embers also voted to send a 
contribution to the  G o n z a l e s  
Warm Springs Foundation this 
month.

O ther business a t Monday’s ses
sion included plans for the club’s 
annual V alentine d a n c e  and 
Saturday, Feb. 12, was set as the

(C ontinued on Page 10)

Petrolia Boys and 
Midway Girls Win 
MHS Cage Tourney

The Petrolia boys and the Mid- j 
way g ir's  em erged as the  cham ps : 
of the  1954 M uenster Holiday j 
Basketball Tournam ent, defeating , 
the two M uenster team s in the  i 
finals played New Y ear’s eve on | 
the MHS court.

Saint Jo  and Sanger team s met 
in the consolation final and de- 
vided honors the boys trophy go
ing to Saint Jo and the girls tro 
phy to Sanger.

The two consolation w inners 
received their aw ards directly 
after their pair of games. Petro lia 
and Midway received theirs after 
the cham p finals and the two 
M uenster team s received runner- 
up trophies in the  cham p bracket. 
S p e c i a l  aw ards were w rist 
watches to the coaches of the two 
cham p teams.

Petrolia’s boys displayed all the 
skill, speed and finesse th a t has 
netted  them  a perfect season of 
25 straigh t victories to date in 
rolling over the  M uenster boys 
62-29. A fter a slow s ta rt for a 
12-11 first period lead they pulled 
ahead relentlessly  for scores of 
26-15, 42-21 and the final lop 
sided count. W ith a tigh t defense 
they kept the  Hornets out of close 
shooting range, then took prac
tically every rebound. A t th e ir 
own end of the court they did 
everything righ t . . .  h it a good 
percentage of long ones, slipped 
through for frequen t lay-ups and 
followed up w ith  effect on the 
few misses.

The girls gam e was less one 
sided. Both team s started  slow 
and M uenster led 5-2 in the first 
quarter. But then M idway started  
clicking for leads of 14-8 and 24- 
12 in the nex t periods. In the 
last M uenster shaved a point off 
the m argain for a final count of 
33-22.

The boys consolation w as a
(C ontinued on Page 10)

th e  state  legislature proposes to 
abolish the  ad valorem  property 
ta x  on m otor vehicles and hike 
the  cost of license plates accord
ingly.

T here’s an  idea that ought to 
get p ractically  unanim ous sup
port. A t least, it seems, someone 
has figured a w ay to get a fair 
tax  out of the  thousands of car 
ow ners who sh irk  their obligation 
year afte r year.

As m ost of us know, owners of 
real property  have no choice but 
to pay the ad valorem  tax  on 
th e ir  cars. If  they fail to pay it 
is charged up against the  prop
e rty  and they pay anyw ay, sooner 
o r later, one w ay or the other.

C ar owners w ithout property  
a re  not tied  down like th a t. Un
paid  car tax  is not charged 
against the vehicle, and since 
th e re ’s no other p roperty  to 
charge it  against the  tax  is fre
quen tly  ignored.

The proposed bill can correct 
th a t abuse. T here w ill be no more 
cheating w hen people have to 
pay  the  tax  before being able

(Continued on Page 10)

Jan. 21, St. M ark’s, there 
Jan. 25, Laneri, here 
Jan. 28, Buckner, there 
Feb. 1, Thackerville, there  
Feb. 4, T exarkana, here 
Feb. 8, Boys Ranch, there 
Feb. 10, Thackerville, here

The tournam ent date, not def
initely decided at th is tim e, will 
probably be during  the week of 
February  13.

Sacred H eart girls appear on a 
double header program  w ith the 
boys a t four of the games. Tues
day n ight they m ade the trip  to 
F ort W orth and m et OLV Acad
emy girls in a pre lim inary  to the 
Sacred H eart-L aneri game. The 
same teajns have another tw in 
bill here on Jan . 25. G irls will 
also p lay  Thackerville as p re
lim inaries to the two boys’ games.

F ath er Louis’ schedule for the 
T igerettes is as follows.
Jan. 4, OLV Academy, there  
Jan. 14, M arietta A & B, here 
Jan. 25, OLV Academy, here 
Feb. 1, Thackerville, there 
Feb. 11, M arietta A & B, there  
Feb. 19, AMI (W ichita) A & B, 
here.

Muenster Greets 
Arrival of 1955

Strains of the  fam iliar and 
traditional “Auld Lang Syne” 
filled the a ir a t m idnight F riday 
when M uenster joined the rest 
of the nation in a hearty  welcome 
to 1955.

M uensterites bid adieu to 1954 
in a varied fashion—a w atch ser
vice in Sacred H eart church, 
w atch parties in  p rivate  homes, 
large and small early hour b re ak 
fasts, television parties, fam ily 
gatherings, and the VFW -Aux
ilia ry ’s annual New Year’s eve 
dance.

Downtown M uenster w as a 
quiet place, according to  Deputy 
Sheriff Bill M orris on New Y ear’s 
eve and rem ained q u ie t through 
Saturday w ith  a ll businesses and 
offices closed in  observance of 
the occasion.

The post office followed the 
regu la r holiday schedule and 
there was no ru ra l m ail delivery.

The m ore th an  600 school ch il
dren  of the  d istric t w ere still on 
vacation. Both schools recon
vened Monday m orning.

City Bonds Ready 
For Approval of 
Attorney General

W ithin a few weeks the  city 
should be ready to  s ta rt the 
w aterw orks im provem ent p ro 
gram  w hich was approved by 
citizens in a special bond issue 
election in October.

A t th e ir m eeting Monday night 
m em bers of the city council 
signed bonds and prepared other 
papers w hich are to be subm itted 
to the attorney general’s office 
for approval. The approval is ex 
pected in two or th ree  weeks 
a fte r w hich the city will have 
funds to begin its work.

M eanwhile City M anager Steve 
M oster will ask for bids on pipe, 
hydrants, valves and other m a
terials to be used on the project 
and be prepared to subm it his 
o rder as soon as bonds get the 
official OK.

The council also discussed the ! 
proposed swim m ing pool, con
struction of which also depends 
upon approval of the bonds. W ith 
w aterw orks and sew er im prove
m ents supported by bonds the 
city can finance the pool out of 
its general fund. The council has 
hopes of com pleting the pool for 
use nex t sum m er and expects to 
begin w orking on plans prom pt
ly. F irst step in that direction is 
to inspect pools in several North 
Texas cities for ideas.

Adult Homemaking 
Class to Organize

Ladies interested in an adult 
hom em aking program  w ill have 
an opportunity  to organize next 
Tuesday, Jan . 11, in a m eeting to 
be held in the hom em aking de
partm ent of M u e n s t e r  High 
School.

The m eeting will decide w hat 
the wom en w ant to do and they’ll 
have a choice of several courses 
including upholstering, refin ish
ing, and basic or advanced sew 
ing. If enrollm ent justifies it 
there can be m ore than one 
course going on at the  sam e time, 
Mrs. Bill Searcy, hom em aking in 
structor, said.

Classes before the holidays 
w ere devoted to m aking craft 
gifts and w rapping Christm as gift 
packages.

R egular schedule of classes will 
be on Tuesday and Thursday of 
each week from 2 to 3:30. Mo
thers w ith  young children are in 
vited to bring them along. Baby 
sitters w ill be on hand.

Muenster Mutual 
Insurance Group 
Will Meet Tuesday

R epresentatives from  six North 
Texas com m unities will gather 
here nex t Tuesday fo r the annual 
general m eeting of the M uenster 
M utual F ire  Insurance Associa
tion. They w ill m eet a t 10 o’clock 
in the  city  hall.

Com m unities sending delegates 
are M uenster, Lindsay, Valley 
View, P ilot Point, W indthorst 
and E lectra.

The purpose of this m eeting is 
to review  the past y ea r’s business 
and elect officers for the coming 
year, also to set a date for local 
m eetings for reports of the dele
gates and election of delegates to 
the nex t general m eeting.

Homsley and Hosea 
Will Top Football 
Banquet Program

Superintendent Homsley will 
be the speaker a t the Hornet 
football banquet on January  29 
and Coach Hosea w ill be toast
m aster. That was the decision of 
squad m em bers who held a spec
ial pow wow Monday, then  in
form ed Hosea they preferred  him  
and Homsley over outside guests 
for the two top spots on their 
program.

W ith th a t settled the banquet 
plans are mostly under control. 
Invitations have been m ailed to 
m em bers of the 13-B all d istrict 
team, w ho are special guests, and 
the  M others A thletic Club is 
p lanning the menu.

Tickets for the  banquet are 
available now at the C harm  Shop, 
Ham ric’s, J im m y’s S tation and 
D ixie Drug.

Micks Lick Tigers; 
Tigerettes Nose 
Out OLV Academy

Sacred H eart H igh boys were 
thoroughly trim m ed by Laneri 
Tuesday n ight in th e ir academic 
league d istric t o p e n e r  w ith 
Laneri. The score was 68-32.

On the  o ther half of a double 
header program  the  parochial 
girls came out as 42-38 w inners 
in a hot contest w ith  the girls 
of OLV Academy.

The T igerettes got off to a 13-8 
first period lead and were bare
ly ahead 20-18 at interm ission. 
The th ird  q u arte r saw a surge 
by Sacred H eart for an 8 point 
lead then OLV’s comeback which 
ju st missed tying the count at 
the end of the period. The score 
was 32-31. W ith 3 m inutes to go 
the T igerettes trailed  by 3, and a 
strong finish pulled out of the 
hole and 4 points ahead.

K nabe was hot shot of the 
game w ith  22. Hess scored 10, 
Felderhoff 8 and D erichsweiler 2.

The boys game, scheduled as 
the  m ain event, was a let down 
afte r the girls fast prelim inary. 
The first q u arte r was not so bad 
as the  Tigers h it a few before the 
Micks got going. B ut scores in 
the o ther periods of 31-13, 55-23 
and 68-32 indicated how much 
Sacred H eart was outclassed. 
Carl W alterscheid led the  Tigers 
w ith 15 and Owens was next w ith 
12.

The Tigers next encounter w ill 
be ano ther conference game, 
w ith Buckner here nex t Tuesday. 
T igerettes w ill be idle until their 
double header w ith M arietta A&B 
girls here on Friday the  14th.

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Muenster Awaits 
First 1955 Baby

M uenster had no New Year 
baby, and no im m ediate pros
pects for one, at press tim e 
Thursday.

Cooke C ounty’s first arriv a l for 
1955 w aited until Jan u a ry  3 when 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Z. Dougherty of 
near C allisburg became the  p a r
ents of a nine pound seven ounce 
son born a t G ainesville San
itarium  a t 5:54 p.m.

F irst 1954 baby for M uenster 
was born at 8:15 a.m. on Jan . 1. 
She was Gayle M arie Sicking, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred 
Sicking.

Automatic Phones 
Will Be Used on 
Forestburg Line

W ith dial telephones and an 
exchange of their own some 30 
patrons of Forestburg  are  in line 
for deluxe phone service in the 
near future.

A line from  the M uenster ex 
change and ten  l i n e s  in the 
Forestburg area a re  under con
struction now and should be in 
use early  in February , according 
to the estim ate of A lvin Fuhr- 
man, project forem an. The system  
is a p a rt of the M uenster T ele
phone Company.

The sw itchboard for the  new 
system  is installed in the vault 
of the form er Forestburg  bank, 
an ideal location protected from 
fire and storm . I t  is equipped to 
serve 10 lines w ith as m any as 
10 phones to the line.

To provide the best possible 
service all 10 of the  lines w ill be 
used w ith  only a few phones on 
each line. One of the 10 w ill lead 
to M uenster and a d ial connection 
on the local sw itchboard.

The arrangem ent m akes it pos
sible for Forestburg  people to 
call one another w ithout d istu rb 
ing the M uenster sw itchboard. Or 
they can dial M uenster to m ake 
connection for a M uenster or 
long distance call. W h e n  a 
M uenster person calls Forestburg 
the local operator dials the  de
sired num ber.

The system  combines charac ter
istics of m odern dial phones and 
the old party  line. A call to one 
phone rings every phone on the 
line, and people can tune in on 
their neighbors by picking up 
the receiver. A person w ishing to 
place a call does not listen for 
the hum m ing sound bu t ra th er 
for o ther voices, to see if the line 
is in use. W hen the  num ber is 
dialed, however, a person either 
hears the o ther phone ringing or 
the busy signal,* as on regular 
dial phones.

Economy as well as im proved 
service prom pted installation of 
the dial system . Extension of 

(C ontinued on Page 2)

Mrs. John B. K lem ent is re-1 
covering norm ally from m ajor 
surgery perform ed a t Gainesville 
Sanitarium  on Dec. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. John E berhart are 
both bed patients a t their home. 
Mrs. E berhart suffered a heart 
attack  on Christm as m orning 
and her husband fell about a 
week ea rlie r and h u rt his back.

Mrs. G ertrude B ayer was dis
missed from  G ainesville San
itarium  Sunday and is convalesc
ing a t h e r home from  recent su r
gery.

Mrs. Joe Hirscy is a p a tien t at 
St. P au l’s Hospital in Dallas, ac
cording to word received here  by 
h er d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Jim m y 
Lehnertz. H er room num ber is 
620.

Hornets Lose, Girls 
Win in Conference 
Opener at Alvord

M uenster High girls m ade a 
good s ta rt in the 1955 district 
basketball race bu t th e  boys did 
not fare  so well. In th e ir  double 
header a t A lvord Tuesday n ight 
the girls edged th e ir hostesses 
33-29 and the boys lost their lead 
in the  closing period fo r a 42-40 
loss.

In th e  opener MHS girls started  
slow and tra iled  15-7 a t the first 
quarter. Both team s w ere in a 
slum p for the  second period which 
ended 19-13. In a strong th ird  
period M uenster nosed ahead 30- 
27, then added 3 in  the  last 
q u arte r w hile  holding A lvord to 
2.

M yrick had a good n ight at the 
foul line for 15 of her 19 points. 
Cain accounted for 8 and B utler 
for 6.

The boys’ game appeared for a 
w hile to be a cinch for the B ull
dogs as the  score stood a t 12-6 
and 23-16 for the  f irs t two p e r
iods. H ow ever the  H ornets nosed 
ahead 32-29 in a strong th ird  
q u arte r surge. A ll through the 
fourth q u a rte r it was anybody’s 
game and Alvord happened to 
hold the 42-40 lead as tim e ran 
out.

Richey led the H ornet scoring 
w ith 14 and H allm ark  had 10. 
The other scorers w ere Cain 6, 
Noggler 4, W hitt 4 and H am ric 2.

The n ex t two conference games 
w ill be played in  the  MHS gym. 
C allisburg comes here  F riday  
n ight and E ra nex t Tuesday night.

HE HAS THE “FLUE”- I n -
ventor Sten Norling of Stock
holm, Sweden, locates covered 
furnace flues in houses with his 
electronic finder, which picks 
up signals generated by a trans
mitting unit when they're re
flected from the hidden metal. 
The invention won him a gold 
medal a t the recent Interna
tional Inventors’ Show in Paris.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY, Jan . 7, MHS vs Cal- 

lisburg, here.
MONDAY, Jan . 10, Civic Lea

gue and G arden C lub m eeting in 
the hom e of Mrs. R. N. Fette, 8 
p.m.

TUESDAY, Jan . 11, A dult 
Hom em aking class a t MHS, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, Jan . 11, VFW  m eet, 
in the VFW  Hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, Jan . 11, MHS vs 
Era, here.

TUESDAY, Jan . 11, Tigers vs 
Buckner, here.

THURSDAY, Jan . 13, Adult 
Hom em aking class a t MHS, 2 p.m.
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Forestburg Phones
M uenster’s system  w ould have 
requ ired  e ith e r an ex tra  operator 
a t F orestburg  or several lines 
w ith  an  additional load on the 
local sw itchboard. The d ial sys
tem  cost m ore orig inally  b u t it’s 
cheaper in the  long run.

And the  system  is p repared for 
pow er failures, besides . . . w ith 
a generator and battery  arrange
m ent som ew hat like th a t a t the 
local exchange. The generator 
keeps the batteries charged w hile 
electricity  is on, and the  batteries 
take over the job the  instan t 
cu rren t goes off. I t  is estim ated 
the  system , under norm al use, 
w ill last 8 to 10 hours a fte r the 
pow er failure. U sually the cu r
ren t is on again long before th a t 
time.

W ith the addition of the F orest
burg  connections the  M uenster 
system  w ill jum p to about 525 
connections. It has just under 
500 now. Extensions in  m any 
homes and business firm s bring 
the num ber of phones to  m ore 
than 600.

Construction of the line to the 
neighboring com m unity was ac
companied by a general overhaul 
of the line system  south of town. 
Two lines w ere carried along 
w ith  the  Forestburg line. One 
relieves the load on an old line 
and accommodates new custom ers 
to five m iles out. The o ther serves 
the sam e purpose to about 10 
m iles out. Eight new  custom ers 
w ill receive service on those two 
lines. The line to Forestburg  
serves only as a connection be
tw een the tw o sw itchboards. No 
phones are connected to it.

W ith the exception of about 
the  first four miles, w here ex ist
ing poles supported the  additional 
lines, extension of the service re 
quired a com pletely new  line 
build ing job. F or the  n ex t six 
miles the old poles had to be re 
placed for the  heavier load. From 
there  on, as well as in the F orest
burg area, new  line had to be 
built.

O. G. (Shorty) Rennels of Myra 
is now em ployed at M iller’s 
Hum ble S tation here.

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Optomehric Offices 

and Modern 
Optical L aboratory

Ph. 2418 2 0 5 E. Calif.
Gainesville

Class of 1944 Has 
Reunion Tuesday

Mrs. L am bert B ezner en te r
tained  Tuesday afternoon a t her 
hom e in G ainesville w ith  a party  
honoring Mrs. Joe G orm an v isit
ing  here  from  Rockford, 111. It 
was a class reunion for girl 
graduates of Sacred H eart High 
school in 1944 and their children.

T here w ere n ine g irl graduates 
and six  of them  w ere together 
for the reunion. They and their 
ch ildren are Mrs. Joe Gorman 
(Dolly Endres) and Hank, Dana 
M arie and Tim m ie; Mrs. Maurice 
Pagel (Geneva Grem m inger) and 
D w ayne and G lenda; Mrs. Arnold 
R ohm er (Im elda Felderhoff) and 
Donald, L inda, and Donna Marie; 
Mrs. R ufus B e z n  e r  (Gladys 
W ilde) and Jeff, R ickey and 
Carol; Mrs. Andy A rendt (Mary 
Ann R eiter) and Butch, David, 
K athy and Jan ie ; the hostess 
(Johnann Seyler) and Jacob. Two 
classm ates w ere unable to  attend, 
M arian S tarke and Mrs. David 
B right (Juan ita  W einzapfel) who 
lives in Florida. The other grad
uate, A lm a M arie Luke, lost her 
life in a ca r accident in  June 
1945.

A nother guest a t the party , and 
helping w ith  hostess duties, was 
Mrs. Jam es Bezner. H er th ree  
children, Brian, Sammy and Sue, 
brought attendance of young fry 
a t th e  affair to  19.

The group, some of them  had 
never seen o th er’s children, spent 
th e ir tim e discussing children 
and rem inissing. T h e y  were 
served fru it cake and coffee w hile 
the  children had cookies and m ilk 
o r soda pop.

P ictures w ere m ade of the class 
m em bers, of the  m em bers in 
dividually  w ith  th e ir children, of 
the  group and of the party  scene.

MRS. NANNIE MORRIS IS 
RECOVERING FROM BURNS

Mrs. N annie M orris is reported 
m uch im proved from  bum s on 
h e r arm s and from the  effects of 
inhaling sm oke and fum es w hen 
h e r home burned on Dec. 28. She 
is 84 years old and lived alone. 
Since the fire she has been a bed 
patien t a t the hom e of her grand
daughter, Mrs. W alter Haver- 
kam p a t G ainesville un til Tues
day w hen she was moved to the 
home of her son John Morris 
south of Gainesville. Mrs. R. D. 
M orris of M uenster is staying 
there  to help  care for her.

Men, like horses, are not judged 
by how they  start, but by how
they finish.

“He th a t is rich need not live 
sparingly, and, he that can live 
sparingly need not be rich.”

—B enjam in Franklin

DELCO BATTERIES  
GOODYEAR TIRES 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

HENNIGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Ph. 39 (Nite 126-W) M uenster

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The First State Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1954 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ....  ................. ................  $3,039,380.27
Banking House ....................................... ......... 100,000.00
F urn itu re  and F ix tures ... ________ ________ .. 20,000.00
Custom ers’ B earer Bonds Held for Safekeeping 17,700.00

AVAILABLE CASH
Bonds and Securities ________ ___ 3,694,260.96
Cash and Due from  B a n k s ... ....... ....  1,352,182.09
Total A vailable Cash ........................... ...................... .. 5,046,443.05

Total Resources _______ _____

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............................ ........
Surplus and Profits ..................................
Capital Reserves ._............. ........................
Custom ers’ B earer Bonds Deposited 

DEPOSITS .......... ............
Total L iabilities ........................ ..

$8,223,523.32

100, 000.00
146,346.41
151,638.48

17,700.00
7,807,838.43

$8,223,523.32

Officers
F. MORRIS, J r., P resident 
CLAUDE JONES, Exec. V-Pres. 
WM. LEWIE, V ice-President 
FLETCHER E. MORRIS, C ashier 
LAMBERT BEZNER 
WM. A. CLAUNCH, J r . 
DOUGLAS E. PENDLETON 

A ssistan t C ashiers

Directors
F ran k  Morris, Jr. 
C laude Jones 
Wm. Lewie 
F le tcher E. M orris 
L am bert Bezner 
Wm. A. Claunch 
Douglas E. Pendleton

M em ber F ederal D eposit Insurance Corporation 
SECOND OLDEST STATE BANK IN TEXAS

T E N D E R  SW IT C H T E N D E R — Mrs. Irene Ingison “pours” a t an 
evening social event in a switchyard office before performing a 
switch from such ladylike tasks to the heavy task of tending m anu
ally operated switches in the New York Central’s Syracuse, N. Y., 
yards. Brakeman Jon Albenese, left, and Freight Conductor Joe 
Sherwood will be served a  “highball” later in  the evening by the 
pretty switchtepder, who has been on the roster for 10 years.

Experts Propose 
Automatic System 
For Parking Cars

The p a r k i n g  problem , it 
appears, is no longer one of find
ing a h itching post o r ra il to 
w hich you can lash th e  faithful 
Dobbin. In fact the  parking 
problem , as it re la tes to city 
streets, is rap id ly  becoming ex 
tinct—in spite of the practice of 
am bitious m unicipalities of ren t
ing th e ir  curb-space via the 
park ing  m eter. T raffic congestion 
is costing too m uch in  delaying 
the m ovem ent of goods and peo
ple, and endangers public safety 
in im peding the  progress of am 
bulances, police cars, fire and 
o ther em ergency equipm ent. The 
experts agree there  is only one 
solution—a com plete ban on 
park ing  as we have always 
know n it!

B ut w hat shall we do w ith  our 
gleam ing pride-and-joy w hen we 
drive to the city? Leave it 
home? Store it  in a hole-in-the 
ground? No, say those experts, 
we w ill file it—in any one of 
several types of autom atic de
vices — w hich a r e  essentially  
skeleton tow ers in  w hich each 
ca r occupies its own slot, and a 
m inim um  am ount o f space. A 
push-button sends it up, and a 
push-button brings it down. And 
one operator has figured out it 
takes exactly  18 seconds to 
com pletely park  or unpark  a 
car—which would m ean your 
car w ould be rem oved from  its 
filing space and re tu rned  to you 
w hile you picked up your 
change and lit a cirgarette.

To date there  are about 35 
d ifferent types of mechanical 
p a rk e rs , and installa tions now 
operating in various cities have 
handled m illions of cars w ith
out, we are told, a dented fender 
or a ruffled custom er. A nostal
gic note in all this m odernism  
will be provided by a 270 car 
filing  system  now planned for 
New York, and w hich w ill look 
for all the  w orld like a gigantic 
silo, eight stories high.

A nother hearten ing  aspect of 
the park ing  revolution is that, 
once again, it is the inventive 
genius, the foresight and the 
financial courage of free en ter
prise th a t is providing the solu-

K E E P S  N EC K  WARM—Mink 
tails and matched pearls are 
combined to make this expen
sive bit of .finery for formal 
wear which was recently mod

eled in Rome, Italy.

tion to a big-city problem  that 
has gotten out of hand. Thanks 
to the  realistic leadership of the 
N ational P ark ing  Association, it 
IS possible to solve the traffic 
p r o b l e m  w ithout prohibiting 
traffic.

It’s high tim e we discovered 
th ere’s p lenty  of room on our 
city streets for traffic—but no 
room for storage.

A Swedish ballad singer will 
never go- hungry in Stockholm. 
The Golden Peace R estaurant in 
the Old Town is required to 
provide a meal w ith snaps and 
brandy for anyone pu tting  on a 
creditable perform ance of ballad 
singing. T h e  restau ran t was 
w illed to the Swedish National 
Academy by the fam ous pain ter 
A nders Zorn, who had spent 
m any a hungry n igh t him self 
before gaining fame, and he put 
the ballad-singing clause in his 
will.

All th ings come to him  who 
waits—but he m ust know w hat 
he is w aiting for.

Good W ill
. is the disposition of a  customer 
to return to the place where he has 
been well served.

We strive to merit your good will through 
courteous service and a  good selection of quality 
merchandise at lowest possible prices.

Another Service: By special arrangement with 
the Ben Franklin Stores system we now receive 
new items as soon as they are introduced. This 
makes the new items available to you much 
sooner than they would be normally.

Variety Store
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

H O R S E  O F  T H E  Y E A R —Determine, w ith Jockey Ray York up, 
nuzzles the hand of Trainer Billy Molter just after winning the 
$25,000 Added Golden G ate Handicap a t Albany, Calif. His 
$15,300 purse brought the gray colt’s winnings to $328,880 and 

makes him the top money w inner of U. S. racing for 1954.

Shortly  before his demise, S ta lin  
gave a banquet and one of the 
guests discovered a piece of 
rubber tire  in his stew. A bout to 
protest, he saw a secret-police
m an w atching him . C heerfully  
he rem arked, “E very th ing  is 
going according to our m ost op
tim istic calculations. Here we 
have been in pow er only th irty - 
five years and already  the  auto
m obile has replaced the  horse.”

Miller
Funeral Home

A shoekeeper in a sm all town 
popular w i t h  fisherm en dis
played a card in his window 
reading: “Fishing tickle.” A va
cationer called the shopkeeper’s 
a tten tion  to the  erro r and asked, 
“H asn’t  anyone told you about 
it  before?”

“Sure thing,” rep lied  the pro
prietor. “Lots of people have. 
B ut they alw ays buy something 
when they drop in.”

Cleaning

Pressing
We pick up on call

Shoe
Repairing
Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

BANK'S OFFICIAL
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF

The Muenster State Bank
At M uenster, Texas, at the close of business on the  31 day of 

December, 1954, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commis
sioner of Texas in accordance w ith the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ..................  . $ 813,644.76
United S tates G overnm ent Obligations, d irect and

guaranteed 322,033.25
Obligations of states and political subdivisions ..... ......... . 217,815.99
O ther bonds, notes and debentures _ ............... ............... ... . None
Corporate stocks, including $nil stock in Fed. Res. Bank .. None 
Cash, balances due from  o ther banks, including reserve 

balances, and cash item s in process of collection (in
cluding exchanges for clearing house) _____ ______  596,722.48

Banking house, or leasehold im provem ents ...... ............. .. 2,000.00
Furn iture, fixtures, and e q u ip m e n t........... .............   1,000.00
O ther real estate owned ......  ............_ ....................  .. None
O ther assets ........................... ........................ ........ 10,000.00
Total Resources .................... .............— ......... - .................  1,963,216.48

LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock . ................         ......... 50,000.00
Income debentures ......................... ...................... ........  None
Surplus: Certified $85,000.00, Not Certified $10,598.60 ... 95,598.60
Undivided profits ..... _______  ______ ___________ ___ None
Capital reserves (and deben tu re re tirem en t account) None
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations -........... ............................... ........................  1,469,778.96
Time deposits of individuals, partnersh ips, and

corporations .................... .................. ......................... . 196,772.18
Public funds (Inch U. S. Govt., states and political subdiv.) 140,340.42 
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances) .... None
O ther deposits (certified & cashier's checks, etc.) ___ . 726.32
Total a ll deposits $1,807,617.88
Bills payable, rediscounts, or o ther liabilities for

borrowed money ............................................................. .........  None
O ther Liabilities ....... ....................... .......... 10,000.00
Total L iabilities and Capital Accounts .... .........................  1,963,216.48
STATE OF TEXAS >
COUNTY OF COOKE >

I, H erbert M eurer, being C ashier of th e  above nam ed  bank, 
do solem nly sw ear th a t  th e  foregoing s ta tem en t of condition 
is tru e  to the  best of m y know ledge and  belief.

HERBERT MEURER
Subscribed and sw orn to before me this 3 day of January , 1955. 

Seal SUSIE BERNAUER
N otary Public, Cooke County, Texas

CORRECT —  ATTEST

DIRECTORS 
John K reitz 
J. W. Hess 
J. R. D angelm ayr
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Heart Intact
Among the  students of one of 

our w ell-know n colleges some 
years ago was a young m an who 
w as obliged to w a l k  w ith 
crutches. He was a stum bling, 
hom ely sort of hum an being, but 
he w as a genius for intelligence, 
friendliness, and optimism.

D uring  his four years in col
lege, this crippled young man 
won m any scholastic honors. 
D uring all this tim e his friends 
out of consideration and respect, 
re frained  from  questioning him 
as to the cause of his deformity. 
B u t one day his pal made bold

to ask him  the fa tefu l question.
“Infantile paralysis,” was the 

b rief answer.
“Then tell me,” said the  friend, 

“w ith a m isfortune like that, 
how can you face the w orld so 
confidently and w ithout b itte r
ness?”

The young m an’s eyes smiled, 
and he tapped his chest w ith his 
hand. “Oh,” he replied, “you 
see, it never touched my heart.”

The treasurer, dictating letter: 
“From  the com parative size of 
the coal shipm ent and the  bill, I 
should say you got them  m ixed— 
you should have sent the coal by 
mail and the  bill by freigh t.”

f y lx u u e S iA .

»  C o - e l y  O c e a n i a n

\ Since 1884 It's

Kaden, The Florist
Flowerphone 

HOS-5221, Gainesville
Represented in Muenster 

by Mrs. Nick Miller

Closeout
1954 Model 

Air Conditioners
BUY NOW AND SAVE

1 Ton unit in crate $229.95

GREENWOOD & CO.
203 E. C alif. G a in esv ille

B A T T ER IN G  RAM  FO R  W A T E R  BARR IER -Pow ered  by a
10,000-horsepower turbo je t engine, this hydroplane, on display in 
London, England, will be used by Donald Campbell, son of the 
late British speed king, S ir Malcolm Campbell, in an attem pt to  
break the “water barrier” and regain the w ater speed title of 
178 m.p.h., now held by the U. S.f for Britain. Likened to  the 
sound barrier encountered by Jet aircraft before they reach super
sonic speed, the w ater barrier is believed to exist at a speed of 
about 200 m.p.h. A special ejection seat, Similar to ones used in 
je t fighters, will shoot Campbell to the surface should the hydro

plane smash up.

St. Anne's Society 
Has Business Meet

Routine business and com m it
tee reports furnished the p rin 
cipal activity  a t  the regu la r m eet
ing of Sain t Anne’s Society Sun
day afternoon.

Reports included an account of 
the Christm as party  given at the 
S ta te  School for Girls in Gaines
ville. Saint A nne’s m em bers and 
Catholic D aughters of America 
m em bers assisted in bringing 
holiday cheer to the girls w ith 
gifts. Each girl w as rem em bered. 
Mrs. Joe Swirczynski and Mrs. 
H erbert M cDaniel attended a 
Christm as tea a t the school and 
Mrs. Swirczynski reported  on th a t 
affair.

Mrs. Paul Fisher, local NCCW 
president, announced th a t the 
next quarte rly  NCCW m eeting 
will be held in Sherm an and will 
featu re the annual election of 
officers. The local un it plans to 
elect officers before the deanery 
m eeting, she said, and the  date 
will be announced.

T h irty  - five m e m b e r s  were 
present and Mrs. Ed Schm itt won 
the attendance prize.

Garden Club Will 
Hear Wilson Kaden

M embers of the  Civic League 
and Garden Club are rem inded 
of th e ir regu la r m eeting next 
Monday, Jan . 10. The program  
hour w ill featu re an address by 
W ilson K aden who w ill speak on 
landscaping.

Mrs. R. N. F e tte  and Mrs. R. R. 
Endres will be hostesses in the 
F e tte  home and starting  tim e is 
8 p.m.

The hostesses and club officers 
this week invited all ladies 
interested in landscaping to a t
tend the m eeting w hether o r not 
they  are members.

Alphonse and Miss Theresa 
Luke had as New Y ear guests Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. R ucker and daugh
ters D arla Jean  and Tresa of Fort 
W orth, Mrs. Joe G orm an and 
children Hank, Dana M arie and 
Timmie, visiting here from  Rock
ford, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Endres.

New Year Reunion 
Held in Horn Home

A surprise New Y ear’s day re 
union, w ith all m em bers of the 
fam ily present, greeted Mrs. J . S. 
Horn on Jan . 1 a t  her home. 
Everyone brought a covered dish 
for a delicious noon m eal and 
spent the afternoon visiting and 
taking pictures. Doris Lee and 
Florentine H orn of W indthorst 

j en tertained  w ith  m usical selec
tions. They play  the accordion 
and guitar, respectively.

P resen t w ere Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Swirczynski, th e ir son H erbert 
and his wife and their little  boy 
Davey, all of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jak e  Horn and fam ily of W ind
thorst, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schad and 
daughters of Gainesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Horn of Sanger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Horn and daughters 
of M uenster.

Newlyweds Visit 
Here on Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Pappas 
of Jacksonville, Fla., visited here 
on their honeymoon during  the 
recent holidays. She is the form er 
Miss Florentine Trubenbach of 
this city and the couple spent 

j their tim e w ith her father, F rank 
Trubenbach and her sister, Mrs. 

I Rudy Heilm an and family.
Their m arriage took place in 

j Jacksonville on Decem ber 26.
From here the new lyw eds con- 

j tinued their wedding trip  to 
I Mexico City and wili re turn  to 
i Jacksonville to make their home.

Mrs. Pappas is a graduate of 
| M uenster High School and of 
Santa Rosa School of Nursing in 
San Antonio. She has been nurs
ing in Jacksonville for the past 
five years. Her husband is in the 
wholesale grocery business there.

Soil conservation is soil in
surance.

Is it V-8Power?
Ford has had it since 1932

Is it Ball-Joint Suspension ?
Ford had it in 1954

Is it hood-high fenders ?
Ford introduced them in 1952

Is it suspended pedals ?
Ford introduced them in 1952

Is it oil and battery signal 
lights, curved instrument 
panel, rotary door latches, 
push-button door handles, 
power-lifts for all windows, 
Overdrive, Hotchkiss Drive ? 

Ford has had all of them, too!

The NEWS is Thunderbird Styling 

"Rie NEWS is Trigger-Torque Power 

Tlie NEWS is Angle-Poised Ride

loe Swirczynski is 
Birthday Honoree

M embers of the fam ily and 
other relatives helped Joe Sw ir- j 
czynski celebrate his 74th b irth - j 
day Monday night when they j 
gathered a t his hom e for card I 
and domino games.

He was presented a show er of 
gifts from those present and flash 
pictures w ere taken of the honor 
guest and of the party  scene.

Mrs. Swirczynski served pie 
and coffee to 25 guests.

Raef - Walterscheid 
Nuptial Set Jan. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Raef 
of St. Francis, Texas, have an 
nounced the engagem ent and ap 
proaching m a r r i a g e  of their 
daughter, Opal, to Leonard W al- j 
terscheid, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Frank W alterscheid of Hereford, 
form erly of Muenster.

The wedding will take place 
in St. Francis Church on January  
11 at 9 a.m. and the reception 
will he held at St. A nthony’s Hall 
in Hereford.

The bride-to-be is em ployed in 
an Amarillo bank. The pros
pective groom, recently  returned 
from overseas du ty  w ith the arm :' j 
in the far east, engages in fa n n 
ing.

M uenster relatives will attend , 
the wedding.

To Date We Have Filled 
559,488 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

The young man asked, “Would 
you m arry  a sap just for money?” • 
Demanded his girl friend, “Are I 
you gathering statistics or pro- ] 
posing?”

and Pickups
Good Condition. Good Prices. If 
we have what you want we have 
a  good deal for you. Better check 
with us before you buy.

Tuggle and Yosten Motor Co.
Muenster

F .D .A .F .

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 44 Muenster

Men’s sport shirts _ y3 to /i off

Men’s jackets _ - .. 16 off
Ladies ready-to-wear y3 to y2 off
Children’s wear _ _ y3 to Vi off

Table of 
Gift Items

y3 off
w m t

i t A J L / V J
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A ny erroneous reflection  upon the 
character, standing o r rep u ta tion  of 
any person, firm  o r corporation  th a t 
m ay appear in  the colum ns of th e  
E n terp rise  w ill be gladly and fully 
correc ted  upon being b rough t to  th e  
a tten tio n  of th e  Publisher.

practice and study so th a t each 
play, each motion, was perfect 
in every  respect.

This hab it of practice and m ore 
practice, careful coaching and 
teaching was an  essential and 
in tegral p a rt of life— in his 
school work, in religion and in 
play.

Of course all of these th ings 
w ere taugh t in p a r t by his p a r
ents, b u t they recognized th a t he 
should have tra in ing  by experts 
—by others m ore qualified. They 
recognized th a t these teachers 
w ere essential t  o give th is 
bright-eyed lad the  type of help 
and direction w hich would lift 
him  out of mediocrity.

And the  driv ing  of an  au to 
mobile? I guess no one thought 
of that. He patterned  his driving 
on w hat he saw others doing— 
people like his dad, who never 
had an accident. Don’t know w hy 
he d idn’t, because som etim es he 
drove a little  fast and som etimes 
he just slowed down for a stop 
sign. And he had been known to 
pass ano ther ca r in an in tersec
tion. Not really  bad driving. 
N ever had an accident.

The lad m ade only one m is
take yesterday. He did  not have 
his dad ’s good luck. He had an 
accident.

The P resident died yesterday.
He was only 18 years old. 

West Point (Miss.) Tim es L eader

Obituary
The P resident died yesterday. 

He was 18 years old.
The people of this nation are 

not aw are of th e ir loss. Only a 
local new spaper carried  the  re 
port.

The people w ill never know 
the void caused by his death. 
They will never read the  new s
paper accounts of his election to 
the Presidency. T hat e v e n t  
woud have occurred in  1988.

The w orld w ill never honor 
the shrine erected to the  m em ory 
of th is man who would have led 
hum anity  to lasting  peace and 
in ternational understanding.

And we who are  left behind 
ask, “W hy?”

He had everything.
Nothing w as being spared to 

m ake his education complete.
He was taugh t the  ru les of 

good behavior alm ost as soon as 
he could talk . L a te r as a young 
m an he took m usic lessons and 
all of those o ther things to polish 
the social graces w hich would 
m ake him  acceptable in a polite 
society.

As a toddler he w ent to Sun
day school and as a young man 
w ith  a firm  belief in God he 
joined the m em bership of a 
church.

He played football and basket
ball and spent long hours of

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix W asher 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 

EVERYTHING WE SELL

B O H L S
H ardw are & Appliances

Gainesville

A dvertising c a m e  into the 
world because men w ere too im 
patien t for Mrs. Jones to tell Mrs. 
Sm ith th a t B row n’s pickles w ere 
good.

LOCKSMITH
Keys m ade Locks repaired 

Safes repaired 
Lock com binations changed 

108 W. Elm. Gainesville 
Across from 

Stephenson T ire Co.

RESTORES ORIGINAL 
BODY AND SHAPE 
TO YOUR FABRICS

Robran Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner
Phone HO 5-5517 Gainesville

Represented in M uenster 
by Main Cafe, Ph. 51

We Give
U nited Trading Stamp*

COUNTS

m .

Frequent repairing costs a  lot 
of money, and what it actually 
amounts to is the EXTRA PRICE 
you pay when you use inferior 
building material.

You save in the long run 
when you use the kind of quality 
building supplies we sell.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Company
Dick Trachta, Mgr. M uenster

Junk Mail
I t  m ay be pleasing to pick up a 

sam ple box of breakfast food or 
a m in ia tu re  cake of soap a t your 
door—b ut should the m ail man 
have to deliver it, not only to 
the door of every single house 
and apartm ent in the city, or for 
that m atte r in the whole nation?

And w hat about all the o ther 
litte r c lu ttering  the mail boxes, 
addressed im pudently  to “Oc
cupant," “Resident” or “House
holder”? I t ’s ju st inevitable that 
some day the stuff w ill come 
addressed to “W hatcham aycall- 
it.”

It was bad enough to be on 
the o ld-tim e sucker list, but this 
new  business out-suckers an y 
thing w e’ve ever seen. W ith 
m ounting disgust we shuffle 
through our m ail for a le tter 
from a loved one, or an answ er 
to a very pressing inquiry, or the 
check we’ve been expecting and 
need so badly. At the end of the 
shuffle th ere’s a pile of debris 
on the floor th a t has to be picked 
up. Then w hat to do w ith it? The 
w aste basket is already full 
from  the previous m ails and 
we’d give it all back to the mail 
m an except that we’d just be 
adding to his m isery, which is 
a lready  considerable.

Maybe w e ought to m ark  the 
stu ff “Refused" and give it back 
to the m ail man, though. It 
would be hard  on him  for a 
w hile b u t  somebody m ight 
learn a lesson and stop all th is 
foolishness, w astefulness and im 
pertinence.

How did it a ll come about 
anyway?

Somebody, i t seems, got the 
brigh t idea th a t the Post Office 
D epartm ent could derive some 
m uch-needed income from  p u t
ting  the m ail carriers in the b ill
passing, sam ple-toting business.

B ut here’s how it works. O r
dinarily, a m ail man has to stop 
a t about 80 p er cent of the  ad 
dresses on his route. Now, almost 
every round, he m ust stop a t  100 
per cent of the addresses. And 
the stuff he carries often is far 
bu lk ier than  the  legitim ate mail.

This m eans th a t the m ail 
ca rrie r m ust have assistance in

the form  of part-tim e helpers or 
substitutes, thereby  increasing 
the Post Office pay roll. And all 
the tim e the m ail carrier, a l
ready underpaid, is getting un- 
happ ier about his work. He can 
be forgiven if he feels dem eaned 
and som etim es unwelcome.

And the clerical w ork  in post 
offices across the land has in 
creased approxim ately  30 per 
cent in o rder to keep the mail 
moving under its new  load. U n
der the law , this type of mail 
m ay not rem ain in the  Post 
Office more than  48 hours which 
m eans it m ust be sorted and de- 
liered w ithin a tw o-day period, 
regardless of how heavy or light 
the legitim ate m ail m ay be.

W hat is needed is an im prove
m ent in t h e  m ail service— 
speedier handling  of m ail, per
haps m ore frequent deliveries. 
C ertainly it should n o t  be 
bogged down w ith  non-essentials 
th a r  slow up the  w hole proce
dure.

The cost of handling this type 
of junk is running  above the in
creased revenue it yields. But 
even if it  was m aking a sm all 
profit, we doubt th a t it  is proper 
business for the  Post Office De
partm ent. Business concerns that 
w ish to sam ple a city  w ith 
"S trangled O ats” and “Sudsy” 
ought to h ire  th e ir own d is tri
butors and not use the  public 
facility of the Post Office which 
is asking for 4-cent le tte r mail 
and an increase in second class 
rates, including m agazine and 
new spaper m ail, so as to balance 
the Post Office budget!

I t ’s true  th a t second class 
m ail, including new spapers is an 
item  in the  Post Office deficit, 
but new spapers and magazines 
come to us by invitation and 
subscription. They are  carried 
a t a low er ra te  than  letters 
under the  historic policy of en 
couraging the  dissem ination of 
inform ation. And they come 
addressed to  you as an  individ
ual who has selected the new s
paper or m agazine he w ants and 
has paid for it  in advance.

A m ail box was not m eant to 
be a receptacle for ju n k  and the 
le tte r carrier w as never supposed 
to be a litte r  dispenser.

Colum bus (O.) S ta te  Journa l

lor 1955. To continue giving 
you our very best in courtesy, 
service and values.

Endres Motor Co.
Muenster

The Atom Age Presents A Dilemma
By Thom as E. M urray, Commissioner of the Atomic Energy

Commission
TODAY WE ARE CAUGHT In

the dilem ma of w ar and peace. 
But our basic hum an problem 
lies deeper th an  th is dilemma. 
Our problem lies In m an’s power 
to choose between good and evil.

Man has always been able to 
destroy his fellows, but h itherto  
the  forces of destruction a t  his 
command were limited. Man 
has always been able to improve 
his lot on earth , bu t the ener
gies he could 
utilize to  this 
end were like
wise limited. But 
now m an  has 
w ithin his grasp 
a n unlimited 
force, the very 
source of all en
ergy in  nature, 
atomic energy.
While it cannot Murray 
be said to  be infinite, as is the 
power of Almighty God, never
theless as a  force it  approaches 
absoluteness.

ATOMIC ENERGY may help 
us to realize th a t  an  essential 
p a rt of th a t  spiritual and moral 
recovery for which all America 
is striving m ust consist in a  re
covery of a sense of the universal 
moral law. For the universal 
moral law enables m an to find 
tem poral happiness upon ea rth  
by directing all his actions to 
wards the  a tta in m en t of eternal 
happiness w ith God.

Only a recovery of a  sense of 
the universal m oral law will save 
our civilization. The penalty  for 
forgetting or disregarding th is 
moral law of God will certainly 
m ean our sp iritual annih ilation

and perhaps even our physical 
destruction.

THIS SAME MORAL LAW, be
ing universal, claims absolute 
obedience In every field of h u 
m an life. This universal moral 
law m ust rule supreme over all 
hum an actions, personal and 
social.

W hatever else is uncertain 
about the  future, th is much can 
be guaranteed: the recovery of 
the  moral sense will dem and 
sacrifices of our people, heavy 
sacrifices. The responsibility to 
measure up to the dem ands of 
sacrifice rests upon all of us. The 
question is, are we Americans 
ready for sacrifice—for the  will
ing surrender of our m aterial 
possessions, our comforts, our 
selfish interests?

THE ENEMY IS PLAIN. The 
enemy is m aterialism . Only 
sacrifice in the  C hristian sense 
can conquer it. The people th a t 
become entangled in the  sm oth
ering meshes of m aterialism  
cannot rise to the spiritual 
heights dem anded of our age in 
th is crisis. A national readiness 
to m eet the spiritual demands 
of the crisis of our age m ust 
therefore m ean two things: the 
rescue of our people from the 
soft creed of m aterialism  and 
th e  recapture of the noble 
C hristian concept of sacrifice.

Man liberated the  energies of 
th e  atom  only a t  the  cost of a 
colossal cooperative effort. Only 
by a  com parative effort, put 
fo rth  in  dependence on the  
grace of God, will m an liberate 
him self and  his own spiritual 
energies from  the ty ranny  of 
th ings of th is  world.

f  M W  PmUt.  So tIm. WuluncMt IT. D. C

SU C C E SS. . .  is nothing but 
a good Idea coupled w ith  hard  
w ork . . .

T here is no danger of develop
ing eyestrain  from  looking on the 
bright side of things.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

OF

Ladies Dress Shoes
Group of 6.95 values___ $4.49

Group of 7.95 values___ $4.98

Group of 8.95 to 9.95 values $5.95

Langley’s Shoe Store
West of Courthouse, Gainesville

STOCKMEN’S FEED STORE
Muenster
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Compaction Limits 
Soil Productivity

C O L L E G E  STATION—Soil 
com paction som eday m ay rank 
w ith  erosion as a factor lim iting 
crop (production, says Jack  H. 
B arton, extension soil and w ater 
conservationist.

Land used for intensive cu lti
vation and grazing is in greatest 
danger.

Com paction of the  soil, says 
B arton, begins to lim it crop p ro
duction w hen the soil particles 
are pushed together so closely 
the  m ovem ent of a ir and w ater 
th rough  the soil is restricted. 
P lan t roots upon reaching the 
com pacted layer—or hard  pan— 
begin to grow in  a la teral d irec
tion.

Soil compaction is often as- j 
sociated w ith clay and clay loam j 
soils. The conservationist says j 
they also form  in sandy and j 
m edium  organic type soils.

“Best rem edy for this condi
tion is to w ork w ith natu re and 
not against her,” says Barton. He 
urges farm ers to sim plify tillage 
operations to decrease the num - 1 
ber of trips over a field  w ith 
heavy equipm ent. Avoid w orking 
or grazing fields th a t are too 
wet.

A good rotation system  w ill in 
crease the organic content of the 
soil. W ell-fertilized, deep rooted 
crops w ill help crack the hard 
pan, B arton says.

A compacted soil holds less 
w ater and is m ore subject to 
erosion than  a soil w ithout this 
hard layer, he says.

Before Buying Insurance.. .
ii is important to know ii your agent will be 
available to assist you on claim settlements.
WE WILL!

FOR PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE SERVICE SEE

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

Floor Coverings
Complete line of

MOHAWK CARPETING

Linoleum Plastic Tile 
Rubber Tile Asphalt Tile

INSULATION 
VENETIAN BLINDS

STEVENS
Home Improvement Shop

114 S. Rusk Phone HO !>4551 
Gainesville

T U N E D  FO R  T R O U B L E -
Parisian. gendarme monitors his 
noise m eter as he checks an 
apprehensive cyclist in a con
tinuing drive to cut down on 
street noise. Authorities hope 
that w ith auto horns already 
silenced traffic noise will soon 
be reduced to the indignant 

squawking of lawbreakers.

“Young m an,” the doctor ex 
claim ed to his rapidly convalesc
ing patient, “you owe your re 
m arkable recovery to your w ife’s 
tender care.”

“Glad to hear you adm it it, 
doctor,” cam e the cheerful re 
joinder. "That being the case, I’ll 
just m ake out the check to the 
little  wom an.”

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis Restaurants

The CURTWOOD 
The COLONIAL

A Really Outstanding
MATTRESS VALUE

S I M M O N S

Anniversary

Special
only

5 3 9 5 °

Exquisite design, grey and gold cover 
Striking black edging. Black cord handles 
3 EXTRA pounds of felt upholstery 
SIMMONS quality innerspring construction 
16 VENTS allow mattress to breathe 
Wonderful comfort for years and years

Matching box spring 
Same Price

Celebrating 84 years of leadership 
in the bedding industry, Simmons 
has produced this special innerspring 
mattress. It has extra features, extra 
durability, extra comfort. Come in and 
see this greatest of mattress values!

SCOTT BROS.
MUENSTER SAINT JO NOCONA

Local News
B R I E F S

S uperin tendent H. H. Homsley 
is in Austin W ednesday and 
T hursday attending a sta te  con
ference of high school adm in
istrators. He m ade the  trip  w ith 
superin tendents of Valley View, 
C a 11 i s b u r  g, Era and Sanger 
schools and County S uperin ten
den t W. E. Chalmers.

Mrs. John Hoffman returned  
Tuesday afternoon from  W ichita 
Falls w here she had been visit
ing since Sunday night w ith her 
son and his wife, the T. J . Hoff
mans. She w ent to W ichita w ith 
her son A llan when he re tu rned  
to classes at M idwestern U niver
sity afte r the holiday recess.

Mrs. Bob Yosten, Mrs. L arry  
Yosten and Joe Swirczynski w ere 
Denton visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O llie Yates and 
children Jim  and Paula of Mid
lothian, 111., arrived Monday 
night for a visit w ith  h er sister 
and family, the Clyde Fishers. 
I t’s their first visit in M uenster. 
They came here by car and the 
Fishers r e t u r n e d  by tra in  the  
sam e day afte r a holiday visit in 
M idlothian and Chicago w ith 
m em bers of her fam ily, the R. J. 
Grills.

S ister Ann Theodore and six 
companions, all of M adonna Hos
pital, Denison, visited here last 
T hursday as guests of her sisters, 
Mrs. A1 F leitm an and Mrs. J . J. 
Haverkamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schm itt 
drove to Jonesboro, Ark., Sunday 
to take their daughter P hyllis and 
three classm ates back to  Holy 
Angels Academy. The g irls going 
w ith  them  w ere Dolores Reiter, 
C harlene Heilm an and Georgia 
Ann Bayer. Entering school there 
at m id-term  are  B etty  Jean  S ick
ing, Suzanne Hesse, Sue H oberer 
and M argaret Owen. They also 
left Sunday. F ather Louis took 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Erpel- 
ding and children left here Sun
day evening for Ardmore, Okla., 
w here they spent (he n ight w ith 
her brother. Bob Swirczynski and 
family. They w ere on th e ir  way 
back to th e ir home in Bode, Iowa, 
afte r spending the holidays here 
w ith h er parents, the Joe Swir- 
czynskis. During their stay here 
they also drove to Fort W orth to 
see her bro ther Ed Swirczynski 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cain spent 
Sunday in W ichita Falls w here 
they visited Doc Collier who is a 
patien t a t W ichita General Hos
pital for medical care. The Cains’ 
daughter Judy  met them  there 
afte r a visit in Lubbock w ith the 
O. Z. Smiths and Rusty Gauges 
during the holidays and returned 

home w ith them.

Miss Anselm a K athm an has re 
turned  to Dallas to resum e her 
nurses classes afte r a holiday visit 
w ith  h er parents, the  John  Kath- 
mans. She w ill spend the nex t 
four weeks a t City M emorial 
Hospital, form erly Park land  Hos
pital, taking a special course, 
then will be back a t St. P au l’s.

CAROL LEE SICKING. 12 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Carol Lee Sicking celebrated 
her b irthday  Sunday afternoon 
w ith  a party  given by her mo
ther, Mrs. Leo Sicking, a t their 
home. Carol was 12 years old.

Guests brought gifts and played 
games until Mrs. Sicking served 
birthday  cake, ice cream  and soda 
pop. A fter th a t they all w ent to 
the  Relax for a theatre  party.

Guests w ere Teresa Fisher, L il
lian Fisher, Sh irley  W alterscheid, 
M arilyn Horn, Becky Mosman, 
M arilyn Hess, M aurice Kaderli 
and Jeanette  K lement.

HOLIDAY REUNION AT 
JOHN KNABE HOME JAN. 1

Mrs. Joe Schroeder and son 
Richard of W indthorst joined 
other fam ily m em bers here at 
the home of h er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Knabe, for a New 
Y ear’s day reunion and remained 
until Monday.

O thers a t the holiday dinner 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hess and 
fam ily, the  N orbert Knabes and 
children, the  Leo Sickings and 
family, and Johnny and Tommy 
Knabe bringing all of Mr. and 
Mrs. K nabe’s children and grand
children together.

Mrs. Johnny H acker joined the 
staff a t the Ace Cafe th is week. 
She and h er husband have ju st 
re tu rned  from  Coosbay, Oregon, 
w here he was w orking in  a 
lum ber mill. He is now a m ilk  
tru ck  d river for the local NTPA 
and they are a t home in the 
garage a p a r t m e n t  at John  
S treng’s.

CARD OF THANKS
From  Pocahontas, Ark., comes 

a thank-you message from S ister 
Canisia, form erly of M uenster, 
for the  m any greetings, letters, 
gifts and sp iritual bouquets she 
received at Christm as f r o m  
form er students, their parents, 
and o ther friends. Since she can
not answ er each individually  she 
takes this m eans of expressing 
h e r appreciation.

CARD OF THANKS
The Olivetan Benedictine Sis

ters of M uenster wish to thank  
everyone who rem em bered them  
at Christm as w ith spiritual and 
m aterial gifts and assure each 
one a generous rem em berance in 
prayer.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. F rank  Seyler, w riting  

from Fort W orth w here she is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elwyn Hope and fam ily, 
says m any thanks to all who re 
m em bered her w ith  get-w ell 
wishes and other kindnesses d u r
ing h er recent stay in the hos
pital for eye surgery. She also 
adds best wishes for the new year 
to all her friends.

M K S W  WINDOW
with famous CHILDERS

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Order Today —  Installed Promptly!
CHILDERS IS AMIRICA'S FIRST mass-produced
alum inum  awning . . .  built the  way auto
m ob iles a re  b u ilt! By ap p ly in g  m odern 
m a ts  p ro d u c tio n  econom ies to  aw ning 
m anufacturing. Childers now brings you 
an alum inum  awning th a t if. far belter than 
old-faahioned. expensive hand-made awn
ing* . . .  yet costa fur lent. You save up to 
$8.00 a window on ordinary size window*; 
even m ore on larger windows Free estimate!

Joe Walter Lumber Co., Inc.
Gainesville

CHILDERS
IIAOtMARK

ALL ALUMINUM

You’ll get a big lift, too, when you drive an OK 
Used Car. That’s because an OK Used Car is 
thoroughly inspected, scientifically reconditioned 
and warranted in writing. Whatever the model or 
make, the used car with the OK Tag is your best 
buy. There’s an OK Used Car for every budget!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
Muenster, Texas
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Enderby Butane Gas
114 W. Main Gainesville

I like m y \
E o d m u i l !

stays touch-cool while 
It keeps us warm!”

$24.95 up
And you’ll like it, to o . . .  Dearborn’s Cool Safety 
Cabinet that never gets hot on top, sides or bottom 
— won’t scorch drapes, walls or furniture— won’t 
burn careless fingers. Circulates bone-warming heat 
to the far corners!

Yoa'II Ilko tho99 Dearborn foatmro*—

FAMOUS HI6M-CV0WN lOWHR-flve, r*a all Itw teat yfa'n Hr. 

SLO -U IT I RADIANTS— give abundant, floor-worming rodlont boat ia s  |lff. 
PHOT OPIRATID—Ra mera match banting at c*M winter awnings.

C O M I  IN — Saw our com plat* II n * of famoua Dwgrborn fe s  
haotaro.

IT HAPPENED 
15 YEARS AGO

Jan . 5. 1940

C harles S telzer Sr., 84, dies 
afte r extended illness. B rief ill
ness takes life of Nick Mosman, 
35, of Gainesville. Philom ina 
Stoffels and Law rence Vogel 
m arry. Boisterous welcome hails 
arriv a l of 1940 in M uenster. 
R obert G ruber begins w ork  as 
bookkeeper at REA office re 
placing Mrs. John  Mosman. Joe 
Horn is the  new  bookkeeper at 
the  cheese p lan t replacing Mrs. 
C. J. K aiser. Lindsay sodality 
group elects A ntonia H undt as 
president. A case of diphtheria 
has been reported  in the  V alley 
Creek com m unity and local p a r
ents a re  urged to have their 
children im m unized now if they 
have not already done so. Mrs. 
Theodore R auschuber of Lindsay 
is recovering from  m ajor surgery. 
Mrs. Douglas M axwell and son of 
Roum ania are back in  the  states 
visiting re la tives at Myra.

10 YEARS AGO
Jan . 5. 1945

M uenster m eets w ar bond goal. 
Mrs. J . S. M yrick breaks left hip 
in  fa ll here. F ire  departm ent 
gets 600 feet of new hose. L ittle 
W illiam  W alterscheid broke his 
left arm  a t the elbow on Jan .l. 
The C harlie F isher fam ily re 
tu rns to M uenster to live after 
residing in Valley View. Arnold 
Schilling is a patien t at veterans 
hospital in M cKinney since re 
tu rn ing  from  overseas duty  w ith 
the arm y. Pfc. Aubrey Jennings, 
reported  m issing in action in 
Germ any, is back w ith  his com
pany. C laude Cannon is back 
w ith a dishcharge from the  army.

Eugene K lem ent, stationed  in 
F lorida w ith  the  Coast G uard is 
a t hom e on leave. The John  
Furbachs and son Jo hnny  of 
Amarillo spent the  w eekend 
here. The G. H. H eilm ans have 
re tu rned  from  a holiday v isit in 
Chicago and M ilwaukee.

5 YEARS AGO
Jan . 6, 1950

M ercury plunges as b l u e  
norther h its  com m unity for the 
firs t real w in ter w eather w ith  a 
cover of sleet about one inch 
deep. R ecently com pleted census 
indicates th ere  a re  68,000 C ath
olics in the Diocese of Dallas. 
R a i n f a l l  in 1949 was 34.49 
inches. Mrs. Lena B ernauer and 
daughter M ary F aith  moved 
Saturday  to m ake th e ir hom e in 
Gainesville. The Ray W ildes re 
tu rn  from  trip  to New Orleans 
w here they  saw the  Sugar Bowl 
game. M uenster’s firs t new  year 
baby is Donna K ay Stoffels, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H er
m an Stoffels; D eborah Fay Cler, 
daugh ter of the  Ed Clers is 
second; o ther 1955 arrivals are 
R ita Sue Fette, daugh ter of the 
Em m et Fettes, and David Paul 
Thedford, son of the M. A. Thed- 
fords. A new  hom e for Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Bezner is nearing 
com pletion a t Lindsay.

NOTICE
In terest through and includ

ing the calendar year 1954, 
w ill be paid on consum ers’ de
posits. B ring your deposit re 
ceipt w hen you call a t our 
office fo r your interest.

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT 
COMPANY

In All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 

to serve you

GEO . J.

C a n r o l ]
A  SO N

Open Letter to a  
Fast Driving Boy

By Sidney J . H arris
This is an open le tte r to a boy, 

about 18, who forced m e off the 
road w hile cu tting  in sharpely  
and passing me on a h ill yester
day afternoon:

Dear Son: You m ay th in k  you 
are a good driver, and perhaps 
you are. But I’d  like you to keep 
in m ind th a t m ost of your 
“sk illfu l” driv ing is due to other 
motorists.

Anybody can w hip along the 
road as fast and as carelessly as 
you w ere going. T here’s no trick  
to  that—the new cars are loaded 
w ith  pow er and pickup—too m uch 
so, I’m afraid.

Ju s t rem em ber th a t it was my 
' alertness that prevented an ac- 
I cident on the hill, not yours. And 
the driver who was approaching 
us also had to b rake suddenly 
and swerve in order to save 
your life and his.

It is not your courage or dex
terity  th a t has kept you alive as 
long as this, but the prudence 
and politeness of o ther motorists. 
You have been trad ing  on our 
good w ill and sense of self- 
preservation.

I wish it w ere possible to point 
out to you that your kind of 
driving is nothing but bad m an
ners—it is not heroic, o r adven- 
tureous or manly.

Suppose you ran  down a 
crowded street, pushing people 
out of your way, knocking pack
ages out of ladies’ hands and 
kicking children in to  the  gutter. 
W hat would be so heroic or m an
ly about this?

Nothing, of course. Then why 
do y o u  suppose that having 
2,000 pounds of steel un d er you 

1 m akes it any better? T here’s 
nothing to be proud of in driving 

• fast—any fool can do that. I t ’s 
a form of cow ardice to th reaten  
other drivers, not courage.

I Suppose you beat m e a t the

D U C K  T H A T  C A M E  T O  D IN N E R — Mrs. Raymond Chandler, 
of St. Joseph, Mo., shows her husband the duck which forgot to 
duck, and thereby provided the Chandlers w ith a free meal. The 
unfortunate m allard smashed through the  window which Mr. 
Chandler is about to fix, and wound up in the oven, a much 
warm er spot than that to which his m igratory instincts were

leading him.

getaw ay, or up  the  hill? W hat 
does th a t prove? Nothing, ex 
cept that the car you bought is 
faster. You d idn’t m ake it; it’s a 
com m ercial product. Anybody 
can buy one like it—and anybody 
can drive w ith a m aniacal d isre
gard for safety.

So don’t take any pride in  your 
deadly accom plishm ent. A real 
m an is considerate and polite— 
and  take chances only w hen it 
counts, when his honor and con
science call out for it. On the 
highw ay, most of all, it’s easy to 
tell the  m en from the boys—for 
the  m en have to save the  boys 
from the consequences of their 
foolish and needless bravado.

—Chicago Daily News

“Did anyone in your fam ily 
ever m ake a b rillian t m arriage?”

“Only my wife.”

Many women suffer discom fort 
because they buy shoes to fit the 
occasion instead of the feet.

The problem  is not to  add 
years to our life, but to add life
to our years.

Come V  
See Us

While customers are so few and 
far between, why not stop in for 
a  visit? We're getting lonesome.

P.S. Bring your billfold cdong. We 
hope you'll see something you want.

Community Lumber Company
Rody Klement Muenster Jerome Pagel

4 .̂ C . ScUm itq. Moton. Q<x.

Ail Makes of New and Used Cars

GREAT NEW FORD TRACTORS
5  new models! power series!
• New 800  Se rie s-2  modelsl •  New 600 Se rie s-3  models!

•  3 0 %  more powerl a  New 5-speed Transmission! 

• N ew  Uve Power Take-Off with exclusive Clutch Pedal Control!

i* # • plus m any more advanced tractor features 1

Tractor Sales and Service
MUENSTER AND GAINESVILLE
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H O L LA N D ’S  P R O T E C T O R S —Wings of a w indmill, symbol of Holland’s centuries-old battle 
against the th rea t of watery invasion, rise in gaun t salute to  a flight of protectors designed to m eet 
a different kind of engulfing tide. U. S. Sabrejets of the  512th F ighter Squadron are  streaking to

w ard their NATO base a t So ester berg, The Netherlands.

The average cost per kilowatt hour for TP&L 
electric service is actually 26%  less than it 
was in 1943. Electricity is one of the very few 
services or commodities the price of which is 
less today than 10 years ago. The average cost 
per kilowatt hour for TP&L service to residen
tial users today is 3.69 cents as compared with 
5.02 cents in 1943.

N ine-year-old David hurried  
off to school one m orning before 
his m other inspected his wash 
job. So, when he sat down in 
the classroom, breakfast was still 
v isible on his face.

The teacher frowned and said 
reprovingly: “David, you didn’t 
wash your face. W hat would 
you say if I came to school one 
m orn’ng w ith egg and jam  
around my m outh ”

“Nothing.” he retorted smugly. 
“Nothing at all. I’d be too polite.”

Be Happy (Tex.)
In Comfort (N. C.)

The nam es of towns and cities 
in the  United S tates are as d i
verse as the  in terests and p u r
poses of the  people who settled 
them . In an  in teresting artic le in 
The A m erican City, a tten tion  is 
called to tow n nam es w ith  re 
ligious connotations, some w ith 
rom antic significance, and others 
w ith  nam es of food, autos and 
m ilitary  term s.

Some th a t reflect a religious 
na tu re  are F a ith  (N.C.), Hope 
(Kans.) and C harity  (Mo.). Or, 
listen to one of the  best-know n 
hym ns—O nw ard (Ind.), Christian 
(W. Va.), Soldier (Iowa). Some 
indicate o u r forefathers’ concern 
w ith social standards—Liberty 
(Pa.), E quality  (Ala.), Reform 
(Ala.), and Radical (Mo.), And 
then th ere  are fanciful names 
like S leepy Eye (Minn.), Bushy- 
head (Okla.), W idem outh (W. 
Va.), Snowball (Ark.), W ater 
Proof (La.), Wahoo (Neb.), Loco 
(Okla.), Ono (Pa.), B ent (N.M.), 
Tw ist (Ark.), M aybee (Mich.) 
and m any others.

Rom ance has figured in tow n
nam ing all over the country. 
There is D arling (Miss.), H eart 
(Ark.), LaM oure (N.D.), Lovely 
(Ky.), Loveland (Iowa), Lovelady 
(Texas) and Spooner (Wis.). 
Every sta te  in the Union includes 
a t least one locality w hich de
rives its title  from  a fem inine 
name. Beatrice, Rose and Elsie 
are in N ebraska; B lanche and 
C atherine are in A labam a; w hile 
the home of L uella is in Georgia, 
Lucy is in Louisiana, and Pearl 
is in Illinois.

Every Texan profits in a large way from  
every b a rre l o f  c ru d e  o il and  every 

cubic foot of natural gas produced in the State.

Directly. Taxes paid by the petroleum  in
dustry to support all agencies of the State Govern
ment, including schools, old age assistance, and 
welfare institutions, totaled $170 million in 1954, 
more than a third of all the taxes collected by the 
State. And, in addition, the industry pays millions 
in other taxes to coun ties, school d is tric ts , and 
municipalities.

Indirect profits are even greater. Industry 
employees receive and spend about $850 million 
a year; royalty and lease payments to landowners 
add up to $500 million. M ost of this money passes 
prom ptly into trade channels.

As a result, you’ll find oil dollars on every

balance sheet in Texas and in every bank account, 
including your own.

. . .  But you can’t figure profits in money
alone.

The chief profit from the production o f oil 
and natural gas rests in w hat these fuels do: In 
the miles you cover w ith your c a r . . .  in heat for 
your h o m e . . .  in the usefulness of articles made 
from p e tro leu m  h y d ro c a rb o n s . . .  in the power 
that moves long trains across the continent and 
turns the wheels of the large industrial plants.

This profit T exans share  w ith  a ll Amer
icans. I t is reflected in the American standard of 
living, which is the w orld’s highest; and it pro
vides a dividend of national security, because a 
well developed, efficiently o p e ra te d  p e tro leu m  
industry is one  o f the  major 
resources in the U. S. arsenal 
for national defense.

Marysville News
By Mrs. H erm an Richey

MARYSVILLE, Jan . 4—Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy F ite  and fam ily of Ring- 
gold and Mr. and  Mrs. H ulen 
T urren tine and sons of S toneburg 
w ere New Y ear eve guests of 
the John  Richeys.

The W. D. G rants and fam ily  of 
A lta Lom a and the  R. K. Mau- 
pins of San A ntonio left Tues
day to re tu rn  to their homes 
afte r spending several days w ith  
th e ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. H allm ark  
and fam ily  visited relatives in 
Ardm ore, Okla., on Jan . 1.

W endell R ichey and Donnie 
W hitt w ere W ichita Falls visitors 
on New Years day.

E. J . Doughty of G len Rose 
and E rw in Doughty of G rand 
P ra irie  w ere business visitors 
here Saturday.

The Jack  Cooks and children 
Leroy and Jacqueline of Boyd 
visited the Jess Davisons for 
New Year.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene H aw kins 
and daugh ter Nancy Carol of 
Fort W orth w ere Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. W hitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robison 
of College S tation spent the  
weekend w ith  th e ir  parents, the 
E arl Robisons and George H am 
mers.

G uests in the  Jim  Shiflet hom e 
for the  holidays w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Regan Shiflet and son L arry  
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pourh, 
Mrs. Ed M athews and son and 
the O. L. Johnsons and son L arry  
Lee, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Seigm und 
of A ustin visited the  C harles | 
Davidsons Tuesday.

Carl Blount of F ort Bliss and 
Mrs. M yrtle B lount of Gaines-1 
ville visited the  Foster Davidsons | 
on New Y ears’s eve.

Butcher News
By Mrs. R. J . Samples

BULCHER, Jan . 4—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Johnson of A rcher 
City visited h e r brother, R. J. 
Sam ples and fam ily S u n d a y  
afternoon. A nother guest in  the 
Sam ples home was her brother, 
Sam Cannon whose home is in 
Olton but who is doing carpenter 
w ork for C leveland Dennis near 
G ainesville a t th is time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hutchison 
and son of M cKinney visited h er 
parents, the  E. L. Robisons during  
the weekend.

H arley Sew eil has re tu rned  
from  Detroit, Mich., and is spend
ing this week w ith  his uncle and 
aunt, the  Sam  W illiamsons, in 
this community.

Jim  Dennis who has been v isit
ing relatives in O klahom a was 
here Sunday to spend the day 
w ith  his daughter, Mrs. Calip 
Cannon and family.

Lowell Penton and Roy Em ery 
of Denton visited friends here on 
Jan . 1.

Guests in the  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Sharp  during  the re 
cent holidays were his brother, 
Guy Sharp  his w ife and their 
daughter Sandra of Bartlesville, 
Okla., and a nephew  and niece, 
the  Bob Sharps and children 
Linda and Allen of Lindsay, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. S tadalm an 
and fam ily of Havana, Kansas, 
spent the  New Y ear weekend 
here w ith his sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Sharp and th e ir m other, Mrs. 
M ary Stadalm an.

W ayne Dennis of Nocona spent 
Sunday w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Dennis.

The Foster Davidsons spent 
Tuesday w ith  their daughter Mrs. 
Bill Roe and fam ily a t W hites- 
boro. The Charles Davidsons and 
Becky spent the day w ith  her 
parents the O tto Seigm unds at 
W alnut Bend.

TUGGLE FAMILY GATHERS 
FOR REUNION SUNDAY

M em bers of the W. H. Tuggle 
family gathered fo r a holiday re 
union Sunday. T he get-together 
was held at the O ak V alley club 
build ing east of Gainesville.

P resen t w ere Mrs. W. H. Tuggle 
of Gainesville, the  John Tuggles 
and children David and Dolores, 
the Doyle Hamm ons and son 
Jim m y, all of F ort W orth. Mrs. 
Sam Tuggle, the Douglas Tuggles, 
the Je rry  Giles fam ily and the 
C hester Henly fam ily, all of D al
las; Robin Jones of Denton, the 
R. A. Sparkm ans and fam ily and 
Mrs. K in  H enly and daughters 
A ugustine and M argie Faye of 
Valley View, the Sheldon Dough- 
tys and daughter M elinda and 
the M. G. M cKinneys of G aines
ville, and the H erm an Richeys and 
daughters W anda, Deanna and 
Linda of M arysville.

Permanent Wave 
SPECIALS

$15.00 P e rm a n e n t_____$10.90

10.00 P e rm a n e n t_____$ 7.50

We Give
S&H G reen Stam ps

Allen's Beauty Shop
114 N. Rusk H05-4181

Gainesville

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

I. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phono HO 5-2151. Gcdneffrilla

the cost of living 
^  has gone UP

64%  .
since 1943

# W h a t has happened  to
th e  c o s t  o f  TP& L  r e s id e n t ia l  e le c tr ic
service du rin g  that sam e  period o f tim e?

#
*

dow n  2 6 %
I

f

sam e

□
□

up  5 0 %  □

See Reddy’s answ er elsew here on this page.

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O .  • H U M B L E  P I P E  L I N E  C O
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Local News
BRIEFS

Mike Luke is here since last 
T hursday for a v isit w ith  his p a r
ents and fam ily, the H enry Lukes. 
He came from  A lbuquerque d u r
ing the snow storm  and was held 
up several places along the  way 
including an over-night stop a t 
Quanah. From  th ere  he was re 
routed hom e through Seymour. 
He’ll be here un til the 17th of 
January , and plans to re tu rn  to 
A lbuquerque to be employed. 
He received his service discharge 
from  the A ir Force on Dec. 7.

Jam es Joseph is the nam e the 
in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Endres received a t his baptism.

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

S t a - N u
P K O C C

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabric 
We Give

S&H Green Stam ps

MILLER'S
C leaners 8t H aliers

Gainesville

NECCHI

ELNA
The world's first 

and most advanced 
automatic 

sewing machines

Mrs. I. T. Hudgins
1012 N. Howeth 

Gainesville 
HO 5-2542

F ather P a trick  officiated assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schneider, 
uncle and au n t of the  baby, as 
sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Sprengel 
and daughters Joan  and Edna 
Faye w ere in P ilo t P o in t for a 
holiday visit w ith  his parents, 
the  A ugust Sprengels, and w ith  
Mrs. Sprengel’s au n t and uncle, 
the John  Schopners.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henson 
moved here  T hursday from  K il
gore. He is a pum per on the 
Thrash-A dam s lease north  of 
town.

Mrs. Ray Sw irczynski and 
daughters Carolyn and Cindy Lou 
re tu rned  last W ednesday from 
Carmi, 111., w here they spent two 
w eeks w ith  her parents, the 
F rank  Deckers. I t  was Mrs. Swir- 
czynski’s first Christm as a t her 
paren ts’ home in 14 years and 
th e ir first tim e to see little  Cindy 
Lou. Mr. D ecker is quite ill.

Misses Norm a and L i l l i a n  
Vogel re tu rn ed  to F ort W orth 
Sunday a fte r a holiday visit w ith 
th e ir parents, the  Joe Vogels. 
M ary W einzapfel, also a t home 
w ith  fam ily m em bers during  the 
school holidays, drove back w ith 
them  re tu rn ing  to OLV Academy.

Billy Vann of V alley View 
spent New Y ear’s day and Sun
day w ith  his uncle and aunt, the 
S parkm an Vanns.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 W alter were 
in G arland F riday  for attendance 
at the m arriage of Miss Mary 
Frances Irv in  to  Danny B urkard 
in the  Church of the Good Shep
herd. The W alters’ son, Virgil, 
and the  young couple are friends. 
Virgil was unable to attend  the 
wedding because he had to leave 
to re tu rn  to his arm y post earlier 
in the day.

Mrs. J . C. T rachta and Mrs. 
John  W ieler spent Sunday at 
Roosevelt Bridge n ea r D urant, 
Okla., fishing. Mrs. F rank  A lex
ander and M artha Massey of 
Ravia, Okla., cam e to M uenster 
to visit them  th a t day b u t were 
guests of their brother, O tto Wal- 
terscheid, instead.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Hartm an, 
Georgia Ann and D ella H artm an 
spent Jan. 1 in Denton w ith  their 
sister, Mrs. K eith Tom pkins and 
family, and brought Sharon and 
Judy  back w ith  them  for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnye Foster of 
Lufkin w ere here to  spend the 
New Year weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. M arty K lem ent and were 

j among guests at the  VFW -Aux- 
I il!ary  New Year’s eve dance.
; Foster is a national VFW coun
cil m em ber and past departm ent 
ccm m ander.

The Ed Schneiders had as 
guests New Year’s eve and over
night his brother, Abe Schneider 
and w ife and their six children 
r f  Subiaco, Ark. From  here the 

> visitors w ent to F ort W orth to 
visit m em bers of her family.

ty tO H M f

ckm dtgtour
OH/

No, money doesn't grow on trees. It DOES 
grow in your bank account if you "plant" your 
deposits regularly.

Decide to put aw ay a  fixed amount every 
week and see how soon it grows to a  substantial 
sum that can make some of 'your dreams come 
true.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

Rev. P au l Hoedebeck and Rev. 
Leo Koesler left F riday  afte r a 
visit since Tuesday w ith  their 
paren ts and families, the Fred 
Hoedebecks and Alfons Koeslers. 
Coming w ith  them  and re tu rn ing  
to Subiaco, Ark., w ith  them  w ere 
Rev. Fathers V incent O rth, Aloys, 
Nicholas and B runo Fuhrm ann 
who visited hom efolks a t  L ind
say.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sicking had  as 
guests during  the  holidays her 
sister and brother, R ita and John 
Paul W alter who w ere a t  home 
w ith th e ir parents, the  Joe W al
ters of Gainesville, du rin g  the 
school recess. Rita attends Our 
Lady of the  L ake College in San 
Antonio and John  P au l is a s tu 
dent a t Subiaco, Ark.

A Laughing Place
About the only tru e  “C an’t” 

we know of is this: “You can’t 
predict w hat can’t be done.” A 
new spaper once thought it could, 
and in 1876 editorialized thusly: 
“W ell-inform ed people know  that 
it  is im possible to tran sm it the 
hum an voice over w ires and that, 
were it possible to do so, the 
th ing  w ould be of no practical 
use o r value.”

A famous m athem atician, too, 
“proved” th a t it would be im 
possible to fly  a heavier-than- 
air craft, and people refused to 
believe th a t the W right b rothers 
had done it.

To ridicule the  theory of “It 
can’t  be done,” a large m anu
factu rer not long ago posted the 
following placard  w here all the 
workers m ight see it:

According to the theory of 
aero-dynamics, the bum blebee is 
unable to  fly. This is because 
the size, weight, and shape of his 
body in relation to the  total

TWO WORLDS’ WONDERS—Pillars of the Acropolis at Athens, Greece, architectural rem nant 
of the might of an ancient civilization, rise as if in salute to a wonder of the 20th Century, a flight 
of sleek Am erican-built je t fighters. They belong to the Greek Air Force; were delivered under

the U. S. M ilitary Aid Program.

w ingspread m ake flying im 
possible. But the bum blebee, be
ing ignorant of these scientific 
tru ths, goes ahead and flies any
way!

A fter th ink ing  it over, we have 
decided there  m ust be a very 
special laughing place w here all 
the  people who have done w hat 
could not be done go to do their 
laughing. Such men as C hris
topher Columbus, Jules Verne, 
A lexander G raham  Bell, Thomas 
Edison, and W ilbur W right m ust 
have an especially good tim e 
laughing over the impossibilities, 
particu larly  over th a t little  item 
about the telephone never being 
of any particu lar use o r value! I

F aith  is th e  electric cord th a t 
connects us w ith the universal

pow er line. The plug that m akes 
the connection is prayer.

W e’H make your car 
Run RIGH T... and SAFE!

Make it a  habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

E d ’s  A u t o m o t i v e  S h o p
ED PELS, MUENSTER

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high- 
priced cars with the greatest choice going of 
engines and drivesl Look at all the ways you 
can go when you go Chevroletl
You can have the new 162-h.p. V8—or you can take 
your pick of two new sweet-running 6’s.

Then there's Super-Smooth Powerglide, new Over
drive (extra-cost options) and a new and finer Syn
chro-Mesh transmission.

Come in and see ho v 

_ _ d ~ t  much fun it is to drive thee x c itin g  n e w  w a y s to  g o ! Motor.™ Chevrolet of
your choice.

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8” 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8" 
WITH OVERDRIVE

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8" 
WITH POWERGLIDE

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 123” 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 123" 
WITH OVERDRIVE

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 136" 
WITH POWERGLIDE

Everything’s new in the

Motoramic Chevrolet

A fore th an  a new ca r ... a new  concept  o f  low-cost m o to r in g /

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER. TEXAS
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Check Your Health 
As Well as Your 
Financial Assets

AUSTIN, D ecem ber 30 — If 
you have not had  an aud it made 
recen tly  of your physical assets 
and liabilities, go to your doctor 
now  and have it done is the  ad 
vice of Dr. H enry A. Holle, S tate 
H ealth  Officer, to all grown-ups 
in Texas. “I t  is qu ite  as im por
tan t,” Dr. Holle said, “to check 
up on your physical resources as 
it is to look into the  s ta te  of 
your financial possessions. By 
reg u la r care un d er your physi
cian’s  direction, you can con
serve your physicial assets and 
avoid the accum ulation of de
structive  liabilities.

“Each of us sta rts  w ith  a certain 
am ount o f physical capital. 
M erely as a business proposition, 
it  is w orthw hile  to  conserve it  to 
the  best of our ability. In infancy 
and childhood our physicial re 
sources, as a ru le, a re  safe
guarded fo r us. As w e grow old
er, the  responsibility  for doing so 
rests upon the  individual. The 
critical period m ay come in 
m iddle life w ith  the  sudden 
realization th a t t h e  physical

capital is yielding dim inishing 
re tu rns in the way of physical 
w ell being. A large num ber of 
the deaths reported  each y ea r in 
Texas is due to the degenerative 
diseases of m iddle age.

“N early all of these diseases 
have slow beginnings, and their 
onset can often be recognized in 
the course of a thorough physical 
exam ination before they have 
gained serious headw ay. In the 
m ajority, early  detection of m en
acing conditions w ith  a read just
m ent of physical expenditures and 
a b e tte r budgeting of activities, 
under the  physician’s direction, 
will help to shift the  balance 
from unfavorable to the favorable 
side of the ledger.”

Longest snake in the  world is 
said to be the reticu la ted  python, 
found in India and Malaya, which 
has been m easured a t 32 feet; 
second largest, the South A m eri
can anaconda. (Good th ing  to  
rem em ber next tim e you’re w alk
ing in the woods!)

Moe: I ’ll have you know that 
I’m nobody’s fool!

Joe: C heer up, boy. M aybe 
somebody will adopt you.

STATEM ENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Gainesville National Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1954

RESOURCES
Loans and D isc o u n ts___________________________ $2,052,309.71
U. S. G overnm ent Securities 1,586,406.00
M unicipal, O ther Securities ..... ............ .................. _ 653,520.85
Federal Reserve Bank S to c k ........................   7,500.00
Cash and Due from  B a n k s ................     1,755,032.60
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu res ............  24,000.00
Leasehold Im p ro v e m e n ts______ ___    5,000.00
Real E state 16.501.00

Total R eso u rces___ __ __$6,100,2700 6

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 125,000.00
S urplus 125,000 00
Undivided P ro f i ts__ 50,576.85
Reserve for Contingencies ___   125,000.00
Reserve for D ividends ......... ........     12,500.00
Deposits 5,662,193.31

Total L ia b ilitie s___________$6,100,270.16

DIRECTORS
J. A. Smoot

LeRoy Robinson 
Edw in A lexander 

A. J. Fipp 
C. J . Paclik 

Roy P. Wilson 
E lbridge R. Cam pbell

OFFICERS
J. A. Smoot, President

LeRoy Robinson, Vice 
President

Edwin Alexander, Cashier 
A. J. Fipp, Asst. Cashier

MEMBER of Federal Reserve System and the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation which now insures each depositor to 
$ 10,000.00.

i

You're Invited
to See and Try

JANUARY 8
Better Farming —  More Profit For You

Tune in
the N ational Farm 
and  Home Hour — • 
Every Saturday —  NBC

(  fULISCHflLMERS^
V S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  * /

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville

W A N T  ADS
LOST, STRAYED one white'- 

face heifer calf. W eight about 
425 pounds. Missing about 2 
weeks. Notify F ran k  Stoffels, 
M uenster. 7 -lp

WANTED: M iddle aged lady 
to do ligh t housework. Room, 
board and salary. Box 208, No- 
cona. 7-2p

TIME TO ORDER those baby 
chicks for early  layers. B etter do 
it  today. F irst hatch  Jan . 24. 
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Home 
of U.S. Certified W hite Leghorns.

7tf

WANTED: Used gas heaters. 
See Teddy G rem m inger. 7-1

SUEDE POLISHES—all colors. 
And if you are  in need of leather 
goods, we have ’em. Billfolds, 
belts, ladies handbags, etc. Nick 
and Adelina M iller. l tf

INSURANCE SERVICE
Auto — Life — House 

Sales, Adjustm ents, Repairs 
Financing

Ray Wilde M uenster 34-tf

L et us Wash 
and M arfak your Car 

and F ix  Y our F lats 
K rahl'g Texaco Station

4tf

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furn ish  ready m ix con
crete for your job.

B ayer B rothers 28tf

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. F or com plete glass 
service call G ainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 3H  N. Chestnut.

PIPE , PUM P JACKS, stock 
tanks, w ell cylinders, s u c k e r  
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your w ater supply needs see C. D. 
Sham burger L um ber Co. 33-tf

FROZEN FOOD 
PACKAGING MATERIALS 

Big new stock, all kinds, all 
sizes, ju st received.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
Gainesville 10-4

UNITED MATTRESS CO. R e
novation of Cotton M attresses and 
Innersprings our Specialty. New 
M attresses, Box Springs, Holly
wood Beds, K ing Size Sets, Baby 
M attresses. All work guaranteed. 
One day service. 407 N. Com
merce, phone H05-3882, Gaines
ville. 24-tf

COMPLETE” ANTENNA_ SER- 
VICE: New installation, moving, 
repairing. See Endres M otor Co.

43-tf

CALL US COLLECT for butane 
or propane. Phone 181, day or 
n i g h t .  Enderby B utane Gas, 
Gainesville. 50tf

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Custom m ade and stock blinds.

Sham burger Lbr. Co. tf

~PA IN T SPRAYER For Rent. 
S u itable fo r any type of spray 
paint. $2.50 a day. Community 
L um ber Company. 46-tf

ELECTRIC MOTORS Ya HP to 
% HP. Suitable for pum p jacks, 
m ilking machines, etc. Com
m unity L um ber Co. 41-tf

GOOD PRICES on Goodyeai 
ca r and trac to r tires. Hennigar 
Motor Com pany, Phone 39. 37tl

3 Bedroom House. C entral heat
ing and a ir conditioning. Reason
ably priced. Com m unity Lum ber 
Co. 41-tf

It Pay* to Check O ur Prices
. . . on car, tru ck  or tractor tires 
and  batteries and accessories.

J im m y 's 'S e rv ice  S tation 18tf

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC W ASHEPS 

HOME FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES . . . TVs . . . RADIO
FOOD M IXERS . . . FANS 

ENDRES MOTOR CO. 34tf

D irt W ork of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of d ir t work. We have 
the  righ t equipm ent to give you 
a good job  and a good deal on 
any kind of ea rth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

LEATHER CLEANING. West 
ern  jackets, gloves, coats, etc., ex 
pertly  cleaned; colors and natural 
oils restored. W e give United 
Trading Stam ps. Robran Laundry 
& Cleaners, Gainesville. 13tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf

POULTRY SU PPLIES If it’s 
good for poultry we have it. Also 
peat moss for your flowers 
M uenster H atchery, Ph. 63. 9tf.

TRACTOR 6c EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL SERVICE

S I N G E R  
Sewing M achine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service m an in 
the M uenster vicinity each Wed
nesday. Mail a card o r call 1223 
G ainesville o r J im m y’s Service 
S tation, M uenster. 18tf

Rust Proof W ater Heaters
Jet-G las Day and N ight WHter 

heaters are surfaced w ith glass, 
they have no exposed metal to 
ru st or corrode . . . assure hot 
w a te r as clean as your w ater 
supply. In 20 o r 30 gallon sizes. 
10 year guarantee.

Enderby Butane Gas
Post hole digger scoop, grader 
blade, plows. Rates by hour or
day.

Tractor Sales 6c Service 11 tf

HAT Cleaning an a  m ocking, ti  
you w ant th a t cowboy or dress 
hat m ade like new , your favorite 
crush, new lining or band re 
placed, factory style, send it to 
Robran L aundry and Cleaners. 
We give United Trading Stamps.

13tf

Gainesville 11-1

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. Retaping and recording. 

Tony Hoenig, Phone 53-W-l
M uenster 50-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work w ith  the electronic tim 
mg m achine. H uneycutt Jew elry 
Gainesville. 37-tl

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J . P. Flusche.

GOOD GUESS 
GOOD JUDGMENT
Sellers at our auction last Satur

day picked the right day and the 
right place. The market was good. 
Our market was better.

Picking the right day was most
ly a  good guess. Picking the right 
place was good judgment. It's gen
erally known that we make a  habit 
of topping the current market.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

More Beef With Brahman Blood

A PRODUCTIVE COW AND 
A BIG CALF. The % Brahman 
calf out of Brahman crossbred 
cows is finding increased favor 
among beef producers. This pic
ture, taken a t  the Texas Agri
cultural Experim ent Station a t 
Lufkin in August, shows a Brah- 
man-Hereford crossbred cow and 
her % Brahman calf. The cow is 
13 years old. Earlier, she had 
produced 10 quarte r-B rahm an  
calves by Hereford bulls, a ^ r -  
aging 536 pounds. The eleventh 
calf, shown here, born in Feb
ruary, weighed 550 lb. August 2.

Keith Crouch, superintendent 
of the station, said the Ac^u-'- 
w e ig h in g  w as 60 pounds per 
head lighter than the average 
fo r the station’s 13-year history, 
due to  d ro u th . The w eaning

weight of this calf pushed the 
to tal c a lf  p roduction  to  near 
6000 pounds.

Said Professor J. K. Riggs of 
the Texas A &  M College de
partm ent of animal husbandry: 
“The cow is living evidence th a t 
long, p roductive life, re g u la r  
calving, heavy weaning weight 
and environmental adaptability 
can all be rolled into one with 
a very good calf thrown in.”

Time was when there was talk 
about the “minimum amount of 
B rahm an b lo o d  req u ired  fo r  
ad a p ta b ility ”  to  T exas condi
tions. Now ranchers are discov
ering the more Brahman blood 
they have in their cattle the 
more calves they have to sell 
and the heavier the calves are 
a t  weaning.

DR- A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
406 Elm St. Gainesville

BUTANE - PROPANE
DELIVERED IN A HURRY

Our trucks are equipped with 2-way radio. Mo
ments aft^r we receive your orde.' it is relayed to 
one of our dr'.vers on the road and he reaches ycu 
with the least possible delay.
We Service Butane Equipment and Appliances

Enderby Butane Gas
i 14 W Main Gainesville

AvjcV '° °

Red Chain All Mash 
E g g  is  a c o m p l e t e  
feed  f o r  to p  q u a l i ty  
production. With Red 
C h a i n  A ll  M a s h  n o  
g ra in  is needed, and it 
c o n t a i n s  a  high level 
o f  vitam ins and p ro 
t e in s ,  f o r t i f i e d  with 

Vitamycin th a t  builds hea lth  and 
quality of the  egg. See your Red 
Chain dea le r  now about the  10 
Point All Mash Feeding P rogram . 
This high production-proved p ro 
g r a m  in c lu d e s  q u a l i t y  f e e d in g .  
Red C h a in  M e d ica ted  F e e d  f o r  
p a r a s i t e  c o n t r o l ,  space require
m e n ts ,  c u l l in g  o f  th e  flock and 
correc t u sage  of lights.

B B G G C T
T ie  S V P ffffG R  fe e d s SF

fortified with 'Vct<UH<fCtK

Muenster Milling Company
FEED  -  S E E D -G R A IN  - F E R T I L I Z E R  
P h o n t 8 7  M u e n s t e r  ,t e x a s
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A few drops of cam phor oil 
added to  each gallon of paint 
used on porches and outdoor fu r
n itu re  will serve as an insect re- 
pellant.

IN GAINESVILLE

CLOSED
. . .  to  m ake w ay for progress. 
New theatre will be open in 
near future.

IN GAINESVILLE 

Open 1 p.m. Every Day

Fri.-Sat., Jan. 7-8

KXm  VTilANiT IBII&I URL AS UMIIIVIU 
Bll'tS AWN

P L U S

John Wayne
"Sante Fe 
Stampede"

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Jan. 9-10-11

IUN K«IS KffKT HUXlfl 
CONSTANCC SMITH

Wed.-Thurs.. Jan. 12-13

MY MAN
m

IN GAINESVILLE 

Open 1 p.m. Every Day

Fri.-Sat., Jan. 7-8

P L U S

m O M M

W ed.-Thurs., Jan. 12-13

Lindsay News

"Missing
Passenger"

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Jan. 9-10-11

50UTHWE5T
PASSAGE

— B oy d  and B reed in g  P h o to

MRS. HENRY PO PP is the 
form er Miss Jean ette  Zimmerer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Z im m erer and her husband is the 

| son of Mrs. F rank  Popp. The 
| couple exchanged m arriage vows 
| in St. M ary’s church a t Gaines- 
‘ v ille on Dec. 28. Since they re- 
! tu rned  from their wedding trip  
1 Pfc. and Mrs. Popp are m aking 
I their home a t F ort Hood w here 
I he is stationed w ith  the army.

I t ’s Corporal Ju liu s Hess since 
Dec. 22. He received the new ra t
ing a t F ort Ham ilton, N. Y. 
w here he is stationed. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H enry Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Bezner of 
Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. L am 
bert Bezner and son Jacob of 
G ainesville drove to Ennis during 
the recent holidays for a visit 
w ith th e ir daughter and sister, 
S ister K athleen, who teaches 
there  a t St. John’s school.

Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Hermes 
of San Antonio have returned  to 
his base a f te r  a holiday visit w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hermes. Sgt. Herm es is stationed 
at Brooks A.F.B.

Rev. F athers V i n c e n t  Orth, 
Nicholas, B runo and Aloys Fuhr- 
m ann re tu rned  to Subiaco F ri
day afte r spending a few days 
of the holiday season w ith  their 
paren ts and other fam ily m em 
bers here and in M uenster.

Miss Theresa Mae Spaeth of 
Dallas was home to  visit h er m o
ther, Mrs. George Spaeth  during  
the New Y ear holidays.Flood, 2 Epidemics,

Polio Mar State's 
54 Health Review

AUSTIN, January  6—A flood, 
two epidemics, and a bad polio 
season m arred the public health 
picture in Texas during 1954, a 
review  of health departm ent ac
tiv ity  shows.

In late June the  Rio Grande, 
m addened by 10 to 20 inch rains, 
ran w ild through five border 

j counties. The highest flood crests 
in the river’s history inundated 
vulnerable w ater t r e a t m e n t  

| plants, increasing the danger of 
I w ater-borne disease outbreaks.
(Public health  engineers p u t  
p lan ts back into operation w ithin 

! nine days. This, and em ergency I th rille r w ith Sain t Jo  coming up 
.vaccination program s, forstalled j from behind to hand the Sanger 
; a crisis. qu int a sound 50-43 walloping.

In August an epidemic of In a tig h t first q u arte r the  In 
m osquito-borne e n c e p h a l i t i s ^  dians led 13-10. In the  second the 

j struck hundreds of victims in Indians took charge for a 27-14 
i Hidalgo County. S tate Health half tim e lead. A couple of fast 
i D epartm ent laboratory experts g°als starting  the th ird  period ex- 
identified the cause as Saint j tended the lead to 17, then Saint 
Louis virus, which had never be- i *1° started  getting hot. By the  end 
fore occurred in epidem ic fo rm : ° f  the q u arte r they had cut

BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE 
HONORS LAMBERT BEZNER

L am bert Bezner was honor 
guest at a b irthday  supper on 
Dec. 27 when his w ife Johnann 
and th e ir son Jacob entertained 
for the occasion in their hom e in 
Gainesville.

Jo in ing  them  for the  party  were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Jak e  Bezner, 
W ilfred Bezner and Dale, W eldon 
Bezner, Jam es Bezner and Brian, 
Sam m y and Sue, and Viola and 
Arnold Bezner.

Ford Motor Company’s new “800” series, full three-plow tractors, 
are designed for heavy work in all types of soil. Shown above is the 
8G0 model, equipped with live power take-off. I t  and the 850 model 
both are powered by Ford’s field-proven “Red Tiger” engine with 
power increased by 30 per cent, and both have five-speed transmissions. 
Another power series, the “600” with three models, also is offered by 
Ford for 1955, marking the first time in the almost half-century 
history of Ford tractor production that the Company has offered 
more than a single size tractor. Both the 600 and 800 series are 
equipped with headlights and taillight aj standard equipment.

Auxiliary - - -
date. Bill Searcy and his Blue 
Notes will play. This year’s dance 
w ill not be a costum e party  or a 
form al affair bu t th ere  w ill be 
prizes and persons attending  w ill 
have a chance to win.

Two New M embers
Preceding the business meeting 

two new m em bers w ere w el
comed into the organization in 
the  colorful and im pressive ritu a l 
the  A uxiliary  uses to receive new 
members. Mrs. Lou Wolf and 
Miss Dolores H averkam p who 
joined bring to tal m em bership in 
the society to 84.

Mrs. Law rence Roberg senior 
vice president, presided for the 
m eeting in the absence of Mrs. 
Ray Swirczynski. A fter business, 
Mrs. Dick T rachta served re 
freshm ents to 22 mem bers. She 
also won the attendance prize.

Tourney —

in this area.
Psittacosis in isolated flocks of 

tu rkeys plagued health  officials 
jail spring and summer. The first 
i outbreak 48 em ployees of a 
'C orsicana packing plant In May

Sanger’s lead to 37-35 and in the 
home stretch  they pushed ahead 
for their final 7 point lead.

The girls consolation was one 
sided. Sanger took a com fortable 
first q u arte r lead and held it all

O ther cases cropped up in scat- i way. The count by periods 
j tered areas, but the disease was was 13-4, 22-10, 35-15 and 49-30. 
finally sm othered by a tight pro- Progress of the tournam ent, 

I gram  of flock sanitation. after prelim inaries was as follows:
The year just past was both In the  boys cham p bracket:

I disheartening and encouraging Petrolia 70, M idway 44 
concerning polio. It was dis- j  M uenster 66, Boyd 38 
hearting because 3107 cases m ade Petrolia 71, G ainesville B 36 

11954 the second w orst polio year ; Petrol ia 62, M uenster 29 
jin  state history; encouraging be-1 In the girls cham p bracket:
| cause of the high hopes held for i Midway 59, Petrolia 37 
the  success o f the Salk vaccine M uenster 43, Boyd 32
field trials of last spring.

Some 35,000 Texas second- 
graders took part in the field 

, trials, and sta te  and county 
health  officials since then have 

1 been quietly  collecting blood 
sam ples a n d  recording data 

, w hich m ust be analyzed before 
the tru e  significance of the vac
cine w ill be known. Results will 
be announced nex t spring.

Farm er, pulling w ith  one mule: 
“G iddap Peter! G iddap Barney! 
G iddap Johnny! G iddap Bill!” 

S tranger: “How m any names 
does th a t m ule have?”

Farm er: “His nam e’s Pete, but 
he don’t  know his own strength; 
so, I put blinders on 'im, yell a 
lot o’ names, an he thinks a lot of 
o ther m ules are helpin’ him.”

M idway 45, Sacred H eart 23 
Midway 33, M uenster 22 

In the boys consolation: 
Sanger 48, Alvord 33 
Saint Jo  74, C allisburg 28 
Sanger 68, Sacred H eart 38 
Saint Jo  50, Sanger 43 

In the girls consolation: 
Sanger 43, Alvord 37 
Saint Jo  36, C allisburg 25 
Sanger 37, Nocona 25 
Sanger 49, S ain t Jo  30

Postal Receipts
Gain $247 in 1954

Postal receipts a t M uenster 
continued to grow during  the 
past year. Figures released by 
Postm aster A rthu r Endres this 
week show a 1954 to tal of $12,271.- 
78, an increase of 247.90 over last 
year which in tu rn  topped 1952 
by more than $450.

Endres added, however, that 
this year’s Decem ber volum e did 
not equal th a t of last year even 
though the office seemed to have 
as much Christm as business. The 
most likely reason he said is that j 
business concerns happened to 
stock up on stam ped envelopes i 
and cards the previous December.

Records dating back to 19351 
show a steady increase in the 
local post office receipts w ith | 
the biggest jum p in 1952 when : 
post cards w ent up to 2 cents. Last 
year’s to tal is the  largest in 
M uenster’s history.

Conietti —
to use the cars. As regards the 
rest of us, well, paying one way 
is no more unpleasant than p a y -1 
ing the other. In fact, th is pro- j 
posed method could possibly cost 
us less. The state  can settle for 
a lower rate, or a low er valua- * 
tion, when it has a cinch to col- | 
lect from everyone. I t  doesn’t 
have to gig the rest of us for the 
irresponsible people’s share along 
w ith our own.

The principle involved here is
the sam e as this colum n h a s ! 
preached on poll tax. Everybody 
gets some service out of govern
m ent, but the only people who j 
make d irect paym ents for it are ' 
those who pay ad valorem  taxes. 
Thousands pay nothing w hatever, 
except hidden taxes on things i 
they buy. For th a t reason it seems 
appropriate and wise th a t each 
individual should be required  to 
pay a sm all personal tax. Every 
person should have a t least a 
token obligation in the  support of 
the state governm ent. Poll tax  | 
serves that very purpose. It is also ‘ 
reasonable and ju st in a n o th e r ' 
respect. The person who will not 
pay that little  tow ard the  sup-1 
port of his governm ent is not a j 
good citizen and does not deserve j 
the full righ t of citizenship.

“. . . W hen I first m et your 
m other she was a little  fredkled- 
faced kid w ith pigtails and buck- 
teeth—then I m et her again a 
few years later and w hat a 
change!. . . No pigtails!”

T H E  N E W

METRO
S A I N T  J O

Fri.-Sat.

FRONTIER 
REVENGE!

J O H N  P A Y N E  
L I Z A B E T H  S C O T T  

« T 1  D A N D U R Y E A , .  
f ? 9 L V E V t  L O D E

Saturday Prevue 
Sun.-Mon.

G ARY M E R R IL L -UN S TE R L IN G
H  A *  AUIID A IT IS Il MCTUM

Tues.-Wed.

'Elephant Walk'
in Technicolor 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
DANA ANDREWS

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
WALT DISNEY'S
"The Living 

Desert"

Follow the crowds to the

RELAX
W here happiness costs so little
Box Office opens 7:00 p.m.

5 Big Days
Fri.-Sat.

Sun.-Mon.Tues.

m m m w ;  •?
. . .  IT IFCINS WNEIl

V 0*V>
n / U/W/////SSA

■  ■  VICTOR | |  5U 5A N

M ature Hayward
MICHAEL RENNIE • DEBRA PAGET 

AN N E  BANCROfT • JAY ROBINSON

p— *  *  FRANK ROSS 
m  *  DELMER DAVES 
W—  *  PHILIP DUNNE

IH 7WI

Wed.-Thurs.
O N  OUR W IDE-VISION SCREENI

NOW
M G M' s  ■

WTu" L
JANE POW ELL 
EDMUND PURDOM 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

VIC DAMONE 
LOUIS CALHERN

~uC ?<^o
WTmtlN D A  FVFIYN MV

C H R I S T I A N - V A R D E M .  COLLIN S

Next Friday
'The Silver Lode'

of 1954 Wallpaper
25% Discount
ON E N TI RE S T O C K
We're making room for 1955 patterns 
which will come in soon.

Waples Painter Company
Gainesville

-

Your favorite fruits, vegetables 
and juices along with chicken, 
fish, oysters and shrimp.

• . . arrive on Monday, W ednesday and Friday. 
We suggest that you arrange your shopping time 
accordingly and get them at their best.

Fisher’s Market & Grocery-
Muenster

SHOP AT The Farmers Store

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
Swift's

20c

69c

Peanut Butter, 12 oz. _
Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening, 3 lbs. _ _

Jergen’s Shampoo, 39c size 
only 29c, 2 for 49c

Cal-Top Peaches, D/i can _ _ 25c 

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . _ 98c

The Farmers Store
Andy Hofbauer, Owner and M anager


